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f~wgKv 
 

AvR mvivwe‡k¦i cwi‡e‡ki Ae ’̄v ûgwKi gy‡L| Avgv‡`i †`‡ki Ae ’̄vI Zvi 
†P‡q e¨wZµg bq| cwi‡e‡ki G cwieZ©‡bi Rb¨ gvbylB `vqx| Avgiv hw` 
Avgv‡`i †cQ‡bi w`‡K ZvKvB Zvn‡j Avgv‡`i f~-cÖK…wZ I cwi‡ek †Kgb 
wQj Zv AwZ mn‡RB eyS‡Z cvi‡ev| Avgv‡`i Rxeb aviY †_‡K ïi“ K‡i 
emwZ me M‡o D‡VwQj cÖK…wZ‡K wN‡i|  
 
cÖK…wZi Dcv`vb gvwUi, cv‡Ui, Kvc‡oi, ev‡kui, ‡e‡Zi, Kv‡Vi, KvM‡Ri I 
wewfbœ Mv‡Qi cvZvi ‰Zwi wbZ¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq wRwbm e¨env‡i Avgiv Af¨¯—  
wQjvg| wKš‘ eZ©gv‡b Avgiv ^̄vfvweK AvPvi-AvPiY I cÖvK…wZK Dcv`v‡b 
ˆZwi `ªe¨vw` Z¨vM K‡i cwjw_b I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c −vw÷‡Ki ˆZwi 
wewfbœ wRwb‡mi Dci wbf©ikxj n‡q c‡owQ| wb‡R‡`i ¯^vfvweK AvPiY Z¨vM 
K‡i †W‡K AvbwQ gnvwech©q| 
 
Avgiv w`bw`b c~‡e©i cÖK…wZ wbf©i Af¨vm¸‡jvi cwie‡Z© Zvr¶wYK cÖ‡qvRb 
†gUv‡bvi Rb¨ AwZgvÎvq cwjw_b I c−vw÷KRvZ `ªe¨ e¨env‡i Af¨¯— n‡q 
cowQ| wewfbœ ai‡bi c¨v‡KwRs I c−vw÷K †evZjRvZ cY¨ mvgMÖx‡Z (‡hgb 
wgbv‡ij IqvUvi I ‡Kvgj cvbxqi †evZjmn †nv‡Uj-†i÷z‡i‡›U GKevi 
e¨envh©̈  _vjv, evwU, Kvc, M−vm) evRvi †Q‡q hv‡”Q| G me mvgMÖxi e¨envi 
w`b w`b AvksKvRbK nv‡i e„w× cv‡”Q| Rb¯^v¯’¨ Ges cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ 
¶wZKi c¨v‡KwRs, c−vw÷K cvÎ I †evZjRvZ `ªe¨vw`i †¶‡Î ¶wZKi 
c−vw÷‡Ki e¨envi wbqš¿‡Y GLbB GwM‡q Avmv `iKvi| 
 
Avgv‡`i †`‡ki HwZn¨evnx iKgvix wRwbm wejxb n‡q hv‡”Q nvwi‡q hv‡”Q| 
A_P AvšÍR©vwZK evRv‡i GB me gvwUi, cv‡Ui, euv‡ki I †e‡Zi ˆZwi 
wRwb‡mi e¨vcK Pvwn`v i‡q‡Q| Avgiv GKUz bRi w`‡jB GB wkí‡K 
AvšÍR©vwZK evRv‡i ißvwbi gva¨‡g ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªv AR©b Ki‡Z cvwi|  G‡Z 
Avgv‡`I HwZn¨ †hgb i¶v n‡e †Zgwb cwi‡ek i¶v cv‡e| 
 

miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cwi‡ek i¶vq wewfbœgyLx Kvh©Kix c`‡¶c MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
cwi‡ek `~lYKvix eû w`‡bi cyiv‡bv hvbevnb, Uz-†÷ªvK †ewe-‡Uw·, †U‡¤úv 
wbwl× K‡i‡Q| cwi‡ek wech©qKvwi cwjw_b e¨v‡Mi e¨envi, Drcv`b, 
wecbb I cÖ`k©bx m¤ú~Y© wbwl× †NvlYv K‡i‡Q| 
 
nvRvixevM U¨vbvix wkí‡KI Ab¨Î †bqv n‡”Q| wPwb, mvi, wm‡g›Umn wewfbœ 
Lv`¨ ª̀e¨ Ges ª̀e¨mvgMÖx Mỳ vgRvZ, cwienY, evRviRvZ I ißvwbi †¶‡Î 
cv‡Ui e¯—v I e¨vM e¨env‡ii gva¨‡g c¨v‡KwRs eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i miKvi 
AvBb Ki‡Z hv‡”Q| KxUbvkK I ivmvqwbK mv‡ii weKí cÖvK…wZK I ‰Re 
mvi Ges KxU wbg~©‡j cÖK…wZMZ c×wZ e¨env‡i Drmvn †hvMv‡”Q| meB 
cwi‡ek i¶vq BwZevPK w`K| wKš‘ GiciI †`‡ki cwi‡ek `~lY wbqš¿‡Y 
ivLv‡Z ‡ek wKQy c`‡¶c MÖn‡Yi cÖ‡qvRb i‡q‡Q|  
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ †h ïay cwi‡e‡ki ¶wZ Ki‡Q Zv bq, A_©bxwZ I 
^̄v‡ ’̄̈ i Dc‡iI gvivZœK cÖfve †dj‡Q| cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i 

e¨enviRwbZ ¶wZKi cÖfve †_‡K i¶v cvIqvi j‡¶¨ cwjw_b kwcs e¨v‡Mi 
e¨envi wbqš¿Y AvBb cÖYq‡bi cvkvcvwk GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷K 
ª̀e¨‡KI AvB‡bi AvIqvq wb‡q Avmv cÖ‡qvRb| ZviRb¨ miKvimn me©̄ —‡ii 

RbmvaviY, wewfbœ †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb I cÖPvi gva¨g‡K GwM‡q Avm‡Z n‡e| 
mK‡ji mw¤§wjZ cÖ‡Póvi ga¨ w`‡qB GwU‡K wbqwš¿Z ch©v‡q wb‡q hvIqv m¤¢e 
n‡e| cwi‡ek i¶vq mevi Avš—wiKZv cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ wbqš¿‡Y 
mnvqK n‡e †mUvB Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv| 
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cwjw_b I c−vw÷K t ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨v 
 
c−vw÷K I Lv`¨t 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ª̀‡e¨ bvbv ai‡bi ivmvqwbK (chemicals) `ªe¨ i‡q‡Q| 
†hgb-‡ebwRb(Benzene), f¨vBb¨vj †K¬vivBW(vinyl chloride), 
nvB‡WªvKve©Y(Hydrowcarbon), Gw_wjb A·vBW(Ethylene Oxide), 
mvBwjb(Xylene), ‡_ªvwjW(Throlin), wemwdbj-G (Bisphelon A) 
BZ¨vw`| GB me ivmvqwbK cwi‡ek I ¯^v‡¯’¨i Dci gvivZœK ¶wZKi cÖfve 
†dj‡Q| G me ivmvqwbK `ªe¨ hw` Lv`¨ `ª‡e¨i gva¨‡g gvby‡li kix‡i cÖ‡ek 
K‡i Zvn‡j bvbv ai‡bi ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨v †`Lv w`‡Z cv‡i| GB ivmvqwbK 
gvby‡li kix‡i K¨vÝvi, Rb¥ cÖwZeÜKZv, nigb cwieZ©b, k¦vm cÖk¦v‡mi 
mgm¨v, Avjmvi, †Pv‡Li mgm¨v, wjfv‡ii AKvh©KvwiZvmn kix‡i bvbv 
ai‡bi KwVb mgm¨v †`Lv w`‡Z cv‡i| 
 

 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ˆZwii KviLvbvq hviv KvR K‡ib Zv‡`i kix‡i K¨vÝvi I 
Pg©‡ivMmn Ab¨vb¨ ỳiv‡ivM¨ e¨vwa nIqvi AvskKv †ewk _v‡K| †Kvwiqvi 
Bbw÷wUDU Ae †nj_ wimvP© Gi cwjw_b I c−vw÷K welqK GK M‡elYvq 
Zvi cªgvY cvIqv †M‡Q| gvQ gvsm ZwiZiKvwi cwjw_b e¨v‡Mi g‡a¨ †eu‡a 
ivL‡j GK ai‡bi Zvc Drcvw`Z nq|  

GB Zvc †_‡K †ZRw¯ŒqZv Qovq| d‡j Lv`¨`ª‡e¨ welwµqv m„wó nIqvi 
m¤¢vebv _v‡K| cwjw_‡b gvQ, gvsm ivL‡j Gbv‡ivweK(anaerobbic)  
e¨vK‡Uwiqvi m„wó nq| G e¨vK‡Uwiqv gvQ, gvsm `ª“Z cP‡b mnvqZv K‡i| 
Gbv‡ivweK(anaerobbic) e¨vK‡Uwiqvq Avµvš— Lv`¨`ªe¨ enb Ki‡j 
Pg©‡ivM Ggb wK K¨vÝvi ch©š— n‡Z cv‡i| Avgv‡`i †`‡k cwjw_b I 
c−vw÷‡K †h is e¨envi Kiv nq, Zv Lv‡`¨ welwµqv ˆZwi Ki‡e bv Ggb 
†KvbI wbðqZv †bB| KviY cwjw_b I c−vw÷‡K e¨eüZ is †gv‡UB cixw¶Z 
bq|  
 

KjKvZv †gwW‡Kj K‡jR nvmcvZv‡ji cywó we‡klÁ Wvt kvk¦Zx ivq Zvi 
GK M‡elYvq e‡j‡Qb, c −vw÷K ev cwjKv‡c †jey Pv †L‡j weiƒc cÖwZwµqv 
m„wó n‡Z cv‡i| KviY Mig Pv I †jeyi mvBwUK GwmW mn‡RB c−vw÷K ev 
cwjKv‡ci m‡½ wg‡j ^̄vfvweK nRg cÖwµqvq weNœ m„wó K‡i| G‡Z Avjmvi 
I K¨vÝvi †iv‡Mi SzwK †e‡o hvq| cwjw_b e¨vM I c−vw÷K RvZxq Ave©Rbv 
mvZÕk wWwMÖ †mjwmqvm ZvcgvÎvi wb‡P †cvov‡j WvB-Aw·b‡K (Dioxin) 
RvZxq welv³ c`v_© m„wó nq| ^̄v ’̄̈  weÁvbxiv gvby‡li Rb¥MZ Î“wU, 
GKwRgv, K¨vÝvi BZ¨vw` gvivZœK †iv‡Mi Rb¨ WvB-Aw·b‡K (Dioxin) 
`vqx K‡ib| GQvovI welv³ nvB‡Wªv‡Rb mvqvbvBW (Hydrogen 
cyanide) M¨vm wbM©Z nq| hv Rb¯^v‡¯’¨i Rb¨ ¶wZKi| 
 
wPwKrmv we‡klÁ‡`i g‡Z `xN©w`b cwjw_b I c−vw÷K e¨env‡i K¨vÝvi I 
Pg©‡ivMmn Ab¨vb¨ ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨v †`Lv ‡`q| G SuywK eû¸Y †e‡o hvq i“wU, 
we¯‹zU, Avjy, wPcm Ges Ab¨vb¨ Lv`¨ ª̀e¨ c¨v‡KU Kivi Kv‡R c −vw÷K 
cwje¨vM e¨envi Ki‡j| 
 

cwiZ¨v³ cwjw_b I c −vw÷K `ªe¨ cï cvwLi Lv‡`¨i mv‡_ wg‡k hv‡”Q| GB 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ †L‡q A‡bK cïcvwL †ivMvµvšÍ n‡q gviv hv‡”Q | G 
Qvov M„n¯’vjxi cwiZ¨v³ Lvevi GLb cwjw_‡bi gv‡a¨ eÜ K‡i †djv n‡”Q| 
hv †L‡q wewfbœ cïcvwL Rxeb aviY KiZ| wKš‘ cwjw_‡b †djvi Kvi‡Y 
cïcvwLi Lv`¨ msKU ˆZwi n‡”Q Ges Rxe-ˆewPÎ¨ i¶vi welqwU ûgwKi gy‡L 
co‡Q| 
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cwjw_b I c−vw÷K t cwi‡e‡ki Dci cÖfve 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K mvgMÖx k³ Ges Awebvkx| Avi G ˆewkó¨ †gv‡UB 
cwi‡ek mnbkxj bq| cwiZ¨v³ cwjw_b I c −vw÷K mvgMÖxi †Kvb aesm †bB 
eis AwciewZ©Z Ae¯’vq ‡_‡K hyM hyM a‡i cÖvK…wZK fvimv‡g¨ e¨vNvZ m„wó 
Ki‡Q| iv¯—v-NvU, cqtbvjx, Lvj-wej, b`x-bvjv, mgỳ ª, cvnvo-ce©Z †Kv‡bv 
wKQyB AvR Gi Kej †_‡K gy³ bq| weÁvbxiv G e¨vcv‡i `vi“Y DrKwÚZ|  
 

 
 
gvwU `~lYt 
cwjw_b e¨vM ev c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ e¨env‡ii ci hLb †d‡j †`Iqv nq ZLb 
Rwg‡Z c‡o _v‡K Ges GB cwjw_b I c−vw÷K cÖwZ eQi 2/3 BwÂ K‡i 
gvwUi bx‡P P‡j hvq Ges m¤ú~Y© AweK…Z Ae ’̄vq †_‡K hvq, hv gvwUi cvwb 
MÖn‡b evav m„wó K‡i| evZvm †_‡K gvwUi Af¨š—‡i Aw·‡Rb cÖ‡e‡k 
cÖwZeÜKZv m„wó K‡i| gvwUi Af¨š—‡i m~‡h©i Zvc †cuŠQ‡Z cv‡i bv| G‡Z 
gvwUi DcKvwi wewfbœ AbyRx‡ei g„Zz̈  N‡U| Gfv‡e Rwgi De©iv kw³ n«vm 
cv‡”Q| K…wlR Drcv`b ¶wZMÖ¯— n‡”Q| d‡j Lv`¨ NvUwZ m„wó n‡”Q| 
 

GQvovI cwjw_b I c−vw÷K w`‡q †hme Rwg ev wbævÂj fivU n‡”Q, †mme 
Rwg K…wl Kv‡Ri A‡hvM¨ n‡q co‡Q| Ggb wK †m me Rwg‡Z evwoNi we‡kl 
K‡i eûZj feb wbg©vY AZ¨š— SuzwKc~Y© n‡q hv‡”Q| 
 
evqy `~lYt 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ Drcv`b Ges cybt e¨envi Kivi Rb¨ Av¸‡b cywo‡q 
g‡Û cwiYZ Kivi mgq welv³ M¨vm ‰Zwi nq hv evZv‡m wg‡k e¨vcK evqy 
`~lY Ki‡Q| we‡klZ: Kve©b g‡bvA·vBW, Wv‡qvw·b I nvB‡Wªv‡Rb 
mvqvbvBW gvby‡li k¦vmZš¿ I øvqyZš¿ Rb¨ ¶wZKi| ZvQvov G¸‡jv gvbe 
†`‡ni †ivM cÖwZ‡iva ¶gZv `~e©j  ev bó K‡i †`q| 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K cv‡Î ev e¨v‡M Aew ’̄Z Lv`¨ ª̀e¨ c‡P ~̀M©Ü Qov‡”Q Ges 
`~M©Ü Qov‡bvi d‡j evqy `~lY n‡”Q| 
 
cvwb `~lYt 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ cvwb‡Z wbgwRZ Ae¯’vq cvwbi cÖevn‡K evavMÖ¯— 
Ki‡Q Ges cwiZ¨v³ c −vw÷‡Ki †evZj ev c¨v‡KU hÎZÎ ‡d‡j †`Iqvq Zv 
bvjv-b`©gvq wM‡q cq:wb®‹vkb e¨e¯’v APj K‡i w`‡”Q|  
 
d‡j kn‡ii iv —̄vi ev AvevwmK GjvKvq †bvsiv cvwb R‡g Rjve×Zv m„wó 
Ki‡Q| G mKj Rjve× †Wª‡b †ivM Rxevbyi we —̄vi NU‡Q| ~̀wlZ cvwb †_‡K 
WvBwiqv, Avgvkq I Ab¨vb¨ cvwb evwnZ †iv‡Mi we¯—vi NU‡Q| Rjve× ¯’v‡b 
gkv, gvwQi esk we —̄v‡ii d‡j g¨v‡jwiqv(Malaria), dvB‡jwiqv(Filaria), 
†W½y (Dengue), Gb‡KdvjvBwUM cÖf„wZ †iv‡Mi cÖv`yf©ve †e‡o hv‡”Q| 
 
cyKyi, Rjvkq, Lvjwej I b`x‡Z wM‡q cvwb `yl‡Yi KviY n‡”Q d‡j gv‡Qi 
cÖRbb ¶gZv n«vm cv‡”Q| cvwb‡Z ivmvqwbK wewµqvi gva¨‡g Ges bvbv 
ai‡bi ‡ivM Rxevby m„wói gva¨‡g cvwb ~̀lY Ki‡Q Ges cvwbi A‡bK Rxe 
gviv hv‡”Q| 
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c−vw÷K mgỳ ªt 
mgy`ª ˆmK‡Z †h mg¯— gqjv †djv nq Zvi A‡a©K c−vw÷K `ªe¨| cÖwZ eQi 6 
wgwjqb Ub gqjv mvM‡i †djv nq| GB gqjvi me‡P‡q ¶wZKi `ªe¨¸wji 
g‡a¨ c−vw÷K Ab¨Zg| gvQ aiv †bŠKv †_‡K cÖwZeQi cvwb‡Z cÖvq 3Õk 
wgwjqb cvDÛ c−vw÷K `ªe¨ †djv nq ev nvwi‡q hvq| cvwb‡Z †djv ev nvwi‡q 
hvIqv GB mg —̄ c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ Ges c −vw÷‡Ki Rv‡j AvU‡K AmsL¨ mvgyw ª̀K 
cÖvYx gviv hvq| c −vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i Kvi‡Y mvMi cÖvq 10 jvL cvwL I cªvq 1 jvL 
Ab¨vb¨ cÖvYx gviv hvq| mvM‡ii Zx‡ii gqjv cwi¯‹vi Kivi mgq cwi¯‹vi 
Kgx©iv 12 iKg ª̀e¨ mbv³ K‡i‡Q, Zvi g‡a¨ c −vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i cwigvY D‡j−L 
Kivi g‡Zv| A‡÷ªwjqvi mgy`ª ˆmK‡Z cvIqv †M‡Q 5 j¶ c−vw÷K e¨vM| 
 
 

 
 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i hÎZÎ e¨envi Ges †d‡j †`Iqvi Kvi‡Y cÖPzi 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K GLb mvM‡i i‡q‡Q| GB cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ª̀e¨¸‡jv 
GKUv wbw`©ó mgq ci ¶z`ª ¶z`ª KYvq cwiYZ nq| GK cvDÛ c −vw÷K `ªe¨ 
mvM‡i cÖvq 1 jvL KYvq cwiYZ n‡Z cv‡i| GB mKj c −vw÷K `ªe¨ KL‡bv 
aesm nq bv| c−vw÷‡Ki GB Kbvmg~n A‡bK mgq mvgyw`ªK cªvYxiv ‡L‡q 
†d‡j Ges LvIqvi mgq Mjvq AvU‡K gviv hvq| Avevi A‡bK mgq †c‡Ui 
g‡a¨ RvqMv `Lj K‡i iv‡L| d‡j Zviv Lv`¨ MÖnY Ki‡Z bv †c‡i ax‡i ax‡i 
gviv hvq| 
 

cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ t A_©bxwZi Dci cªfve 
 

cwjw_b e¨vM I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷K ª̀ª‡e¨i e¨envi e¨vcKfv‡e 
†e‡o hvIqvq cv‡Ui, P‡Ui, gvwUi, euv‡ki ˆZwi wRwb‡mi e¨envi G‡Kev‡i 
K‡g †M‡Q Ges mv‡_ mv‡_ cv‡Ui Drcv`b AvksKvRbK nv‡i n«vm †c‡q‡Q| 
hw`I miKvi cwjw_b e¨v‡Mi e¨envi wbwl× †NvlYv K‡i‡Q wKš‘ Zv Avevi 
wfbœ AvKv‡i evRv‡i wd‡i Avm‡Q| GB c −vw÷‡Ki `ªe¨vw` ‰Zwii Rb¨ we‡`k 
†_‡K KuvPvgvj Avg`vwb Ki‡Z n‡”Q hvi d‡j cÖwZ eQi e¨q n‡”Q †KvwU 
†KvwU ‰e‡`wkK gy`ªv| hv †`‡ki A_©bxwZ‡Z gvivZœK cÖfve †dj‡Q| 
 

Ab¨w`‡K cvU wk‡íi mv‡_ RwoZ nvRvi nvRvi kªwgK †eKvi n‡q co‡Q| 
cvU, PU, †eZ I euv‡ki mvgMÖx, KvM‡Ri e¨vM I ‡Vv½v ˆZwii mv‡_ RwoZ 
nvRvi nvRvi kªwgK I `wi ª̀ gvbyl Zv‡`i Kg©ms¯’vb nvwi‡q †eKvi n‡q 
c‡o‡Q| Avgv‡`i HwZn¨evnx †mvbvjx Avku Drcv`b I e¨envi ¶wZMÖ¯— 
n‡”Q| d‡j †mvbvjx Auvk †_‡K †h ˆe‡`wkK gỳ ªv AR©b n‡Zv Zv †_‡KI †`k 
I RvwZ ewÂZ n‡”Q| G wk‡íi mv‡_ RwoZ †`‡ki wekvj Rb‡Mvôx K„lK, 
kªwgK, ZuvZx e¨emvqx Z_v †`k A_©‰bwZKfv‡e ¶wZMȪ — n‡”Q| 
 

cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ GZ RbwcÖq n‡q DVvi cÖavbZg KviY `v‡g m¯—v| 
wKš‘ cÖK…Z c‡¶ evRvi g~j¨B e ‘̄i cÖK…Z `vg bq| c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i Drcv`b 
LiP Kg| wKš‘ Gi ‰Zwi, e¨envi Ges e¨envi cieZ©x ¶wZKi cÖfve Zvi 
g~‡j¨i mv‡_ hy³ _v‡K bv| c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ cybtcÖwµqvRvZ Kivi Rb¨ ev 
†cvov‡bvi Rb¨ cwi‡ek `~wlZ nq ev †djvi Rb¨ Rwg eivÏ ivL‡Z nq| 
c−vw÷K †d‡j ivL‡j evZvm ~̀wlZ nq| mgvR‡K hvi g~j¨ cwi‡kva Ki‡Z 
nq| myZivs GB g~j¨ ¸‡jvI we‡ePbvq wb‡q Avm‡Z n‡e| we‡ePbvq Avb‡Z 
n‡e cÖvK…wZK `ªe¨ mvgMÖx cÖ¯‘‡Zi Dci wbf©ikxj kªwgK‡`i K_vI| 
 
Drcv`b LiPt 
c−vw÷K `ªe¨ Drcv`b Kivi Rb¨ KuvPvgvj I R¡vjvbx wn‡m‡e †c‡Uªvwjqvg 
cÖ‡qvRb nq| c„w_ex‡Z †c‡Uªvwjqv‡gi cwigvY mxwgZ| A_©vr GB mxwgZ 
m¤ú` hLb wbt‡kl n‡e ZLb Avi G `ªe¨mg~n Drcv`b Kiv hv‡e bv| 
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mviv c„w_ex‡Z ‡h cwigvb †c‡Uªvwjqvg LiP nq Zvi 4% nq c−vw÷KRvZ ª̀e¨ 
Drcv`b Kivi Rb¨| 
 
Kuv‡Pi wRwbm Drcv`‡bi mg‡q wKQy cÖvK…wZK Dcv`vb e¨envi Kiv nq| hv 
cwi‡ek ev gvby‡li ^̄v‡ ’̄̈ i Dci †Kvb ¶wZKi cÖfve †d‡j bv| wKš‘ 
c−vw÷K `ªe¨ Drcv`‡bi Rb¨ ivmvqwbK `ªe¨ †ewk e¨eüZ nq hv cwi‡ek I 
gvby‡li ¯^v‡¯’¨i Dci ¶wZKi cÖfve †d‡j| c −vw÷K ª̀e¨ Drcv`‡bi Rb¨ 
e¨eüZ ivmvqwb‡Ki A‡bK¸wj LyeB welv³| †hgb-‡ebwRb, fvBb¨vj 
†K¬vivBW, hv K¨vÝvi m„wói KviY| A‡bK¸wj welv³ ivmvqwbK M¨vm i‡q‡Q 
hv ev®ú AvKv‡i evZv‡mi mv‡_ wg‡k evZvm‡K `~wlZ K‡i| 
 
-Avevi Gi g‡a¨ A‡bK¸wj Dcv`vb i‡q‡Q hv AwMœ cÖ¾¡j‡b mnvqZv K‡i ev 
A‡bK¸wji Kvi‡Y mn‡R we‡õviY NU‡Z cv‡i| ‡`Lv hv‡PQ c −vw÷K 
Drcv`‡bi mgq A‡bK `~N©UbvI NU‡Q Drcv`‡bi mgq †h welv³ ivmvqwbK 
†ei n‡”Q Zv cvwb I evZvm `~wlZ K‡i †dj‡Q| GB ivmvqwbK †_‡K 
K¨vÝvi, weKjv½ wkï Rb¥, mœvqyZš¿, wKWbx, i³ ~̀wlZ K‡i †d‡j Ges †ivM 
cÖwZ‡iva ¶gZv Kwg‡q †`q| GQvov ivmvqwbK¸wj cwi‡ek `~l‡Yi Ab¨Zg 
KviY| 
 
e¨envi LiPt 
‡`Lv hv‡”Q ïay hy³iv‡óª cÖwZ eQ‡i c−vw÷K c¨v‡KU e¨env‡ii LiP n‡”Q 4 
wewjqb Wjvi| Avgiv KL‡bv KL‡bv †`wL c−vw÷‡Ki c¨v‡KU ev e¨vM 
†`vKvbx‡K webvg~‡j¨ mieivn Ki‡Z| Avm‡j hLb †Kvb `ª‡e¨i mv‡_ †Kvb 
wKQy wd« †`qv nq ZLb Aek¨B †mB `ª‡e¨i mv‡_ e¨v‡Mi g~j¨ ms‡hvwRZ 
_v‡K| hy³iv‡óª †h mg —̄ Lv`¨ ª̀e¨ †Kbv nq Zvi †gvU g~‡j¨i g‡a¨ 10% 
c¨v‡K‡Ui g~j¨ ms‡hvwRZ _v‡K| Avgiv hw` GKUz AbymÜvb Kivi †Póv Kwi 
Zvn‡j †`L‡Z cve, †h mg¯— K…lKiv Gme Lv`¨`ªe¨ Drcv`b Ki‡Q Zviv Gi 
†P‡q Kg g~j¨ cv‡”Qb| 
 
 

‡d‡j †`qvi LiPt 
c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ e¨env‡ii ci eR©̈  wnmv‡e †djvi †d‡j †`Iqvi Rb¨ GKUv eo 
LiP nq| G¸wj e¨envi cieZ©x‡Z †djvi Rb¨ wba©vwiZ RvqMv cÖ‡qvRb nq 
Avevi GB wba©vwiZ RvqMvq enb K‡i wb‡q hvIqvi R‡b¨I e¨vcK A_© e¨q 
nq| 
 
Avgiv hw` c −vw÷K `ªe¨ Drcv`b †_‡K ïi“ K‡i Gi e¨envi Ges e¨envi 
cieZ©x‡Z †d‡j †`Iqvi d‡j cwi‡ek, ¯^v¯’¨ Ges A_©bxwZi Dci †h cÖfve 
c‡o Zvi cy‡iv cwimsL¨vb Kwi Zvn‡j †`Lv hv‡e †h GwU ‡Kvbµ‡gB m —̄v 
†Kvb `ªe¨ bq| eis AZ¨š— e¨q eûj GKwU `ªe¨| 
 

 
 

c−vw÷K Ges Kg©ms¯’vbt 
hZ‡ewk c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ e¨eüZ n‡”Q wVK ZZ Kg weKí mvgMÖx e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
weKí mvgMÖxi Drcv`b cÖwµqvi mv‡_ ’̄vbxq gvbyl hy³ _v‡K Ges Gi 
KuvPvgvj nq mvaviYZ †`kxq| A_©vr KuvPvgvj ˆZwii mv‡_I A‡bK gvby‡li 
m¤ú„³Zv _v‡K| myZivs c −vw÷‡Ki cÖv ỳf©v‡e ïaygvÎ weKí mvgMÖx 
cȪ ‘ZKviKivB bq mv‡_ mv‡_ Gi KuvPvgvj; †hgb: cvU Pv‡li mv‡_ hy³ 
PvlxivI ¶wZMÖ¯— n‡q‡Q| 
 
c−vw÷K `ªe¨ Drcv`‡b Lye Kg gvby‡li cÖ‡qvRb nq, KviY Gi Drcv`b 
cÖwµqvq h‡š¿i e¨envi †ewk Ges Gi KuvPvgvj we‡`k †_‡K Avg`vwb Kiv 
n‡q _v‡K| cvkvcvwk cwi‡ek evÜe cvU, gvwU I  wmivwg‡Ki `ªe¨ cÖ¯‘Z I 
KuvPvgvj Drcv`‡bi mv‡_ †ewk msL¨K gvby‡li m¤ú„³Zv i‡q‡Q|  
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hv c−vw÷‡Ki gZ `ªe¨¸wji Kvi‡Y bó n‡”Q| hw` GB mg¯— GKevi e¨envh© 
c−vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i Dci Ki e„w× Kiv nq Zvn‡j miKv‡ii Av‡qi GKwU wekvj 
my‡hvM m„wó nevi m¤¢vebv Av‡Q| Gi d‡j GKw`‡K †hgb miKv‡ii ivR¯^ 
e„w× cv‡e Ab¨ w`‡K weKí mvgMÖx cÖ¯‘Z Ges wecb‡b A‡bK gvby‡li 
Kg©ms¯’vb n‡e| 
 

 
 
ïaygvÎ weKí mvgMÖx Drcv`‡bi Rb¨ PvKwi cv‡e Zv bq, A‡bK †nv‡Uj ev 
†i÷z‡i›U G c−vw÷‡Ki cv‡Îi cwie‡Z© wmivwg‡Ki A_ev Kuv‡Pi cvÎ e¨eüZ 
n‡e Ges Zv cwi¯‹vi Kivi Rb¨ gvbyl `iKvi n‡e| G‡Z †nv‡Uj gvwj‡Ki 
Dci †Kvb ¶wZKi cÖfve co‡e bv| KviY Avgv‡`i †`‡k kªg m¯—v Ges 
c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i gZ Kuv‡Pi ev wmivwg‡Ki `ªe¨ †Kbvi Rb¨ evi evi A_© jwMœ 
Kivi cª‡qvRb n‡e bv| 
 
Avgiv hLb c−vw÷‡Ki weKí `ª‡e¨i K_v wPš—v Ki‡ev, ZLb Aek¨B cwi‡ek, 
A_©bxwZ I ^̄v‡ ’̄̈ i welqwU‡K ¸i“Z¡ †`e| Avevi A_©‰bwZK welqwUi mv‡_ 
hy³ _v‡K, Drcvw`Z ª̀‡e¨i KuvPvgvj †`‡k cvIqv hvq wKbv Ges GwU 
Drcv`‡bi mv‡_ KZ †ewk gvbyl m¤ú„³ _v‡K Zvi Dci| hw` KuvPvgvj 
evB‡i †_‡K Avg`vwb Ki‡Z nq Ges Zvi Rb¨ ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªv †`‡ki evB‡i 
P‡j hvq Zvn‡j Avgv‡`i A_©bxwZi Dci †bwZevPK cÖfve †dj‡e| Avi 

GKUv wRwbm AZ¨š— ¸i“Z¡c~Y© Zv nj †Kvb ª̀e¨ Drcv`b, e¨envi I 
e¨env‡ii ci eR©¨ wnmv‡e †d‡j †`Iqvi mgq †`L‡Z n‡e Zv cwi‡ek‡K 
~̀wlZ Ki‡Q wKbv Ges Dcv`‡bi mv‡_ hviv RwoZ Zv‡`i ¯^v‡¯’¨i †Kvb ¶wZ 

Ki‡Q wKbv? 
 
Avgiv hw` wmivwgK Gi K_v wPš—v Kwi Zvn‡j c −vw÷K `ª‡e¨i †P‡q 
wmivwg‡Ki mvgMÖx A‡bK fvj| wmivwgK d¨v±wi‡Z c−vw÷‡Ki d¨v±wii 
Zzjbvq †ewk †jvK KvR K‡i| Z‡e wmivwg‡Ki D¾¡jZv I PvKwPK¨ e„w×i 
Rb¨ †h is ev ‡KwgK¨vj e¨envi Kiv nq Zv ¯^v‡¯’¨i Rb¨ ¶wZKi| 
wmivwg‡Ki KuvPvgvj fviZ I Pxb †_‡K Avg`vwb Ki‡Z nq| 
 
Kuv‡Pi wRwbm Gi KuvPvgvj ‡`‡k cvIqv hvq Ges G‡Z †Kvb ai‡bi 
ivmvqwbK †bB| gvwUi wRwb‡miI KuvPvgvj †`‡k cvIqv hvq Ges GwU 
cwi‡ek evÜe I myweavRbK| †h‡nZz KuvPvgvj Avgv‡`i †`‡kB cvIqv hvq 
†mRb¨ Drcv`b LiP Kg Ges Gi mv‡_ A‡bK gvbyl KvR K‡i| G¸wj 
Drcv`b, e¨envi Ges e¨env‡ii ci †d‡j †`Iqv †_‡K cwi‡ek I ¯^v‡¯’¨i 
Dci †Kvb ¶wZKi cÖfve †d‡j bv| 
 
Avgiv hLb wmivwg‡Ki `ªe¨ Drcv`‡bi mv‡_ RwoZ †jv‡Ki mv‡_ K_v e‡jwQ 
ZLb Zviv e‡j‡Q, c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ Zv‡`i Rb¨ †Kvb mgm¨v ˆZwi Ki‡Q bv| 
wKš‘ hviv gvwUi wRwbm ˆZwii mv‡_ RwoZ Zviv ej‡Q c−vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i Rb¨ 
Zv‡`i e¨emvi Ae¯’v Lye Lvivc| gvwUi wRwbm Zviv wb‡R †_‡KB ‰Zwi 
Ki‡Z cv‡i| G‡¶‡Î hw` fvj cÖwk¶‡Yi e¨e ’̄v Kiv hvq Zvn‡j Zviv 
ª̀e¨¸wj Av‡iv AvKl©Yxq K‡i Zzj‡Z cv‡i Ges A‡b‡K G †ckvq wbqwRZ 

_vK‡Z cv‡i| 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷‡Ki GKwU fvj weKí `ªe¨ n‡jv cv‡Ui ˆZwi wRwbm| cvU 
†_‡K GK mgq A‡bK wKQy ˆZwi n‡Zv| cvU wk‡íi m„ó mgm¨v mgvavb bv 
K‡i Av`gRxmn Ab¨vb¨ eo eo KviLvbv eÜ K‡i †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| Gi d‡j 
A‡bK gvbyl KvR nvwi‡q‡Q Ges †`‡ki K…lK ¶wZMÖ¯— n‡q‡Q| cwi‡ekI 
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¶wZMÖ¯— n‡”Q, KviY gvbyl cv‡Ui wRwbm e¨envi bv K‡i cwjw_b I 
c−vw÷‡Ki mvgMªx e¨envi Ki‡Q| GLbI mgq Av‡Q cv‡Ui wRwbmcÎ RbwcÖq 
K‡i †Zvjvi| cv‡Ui wRwbm `v‡g m —̄v n‡e Ges jvf †ewk n‡e| ‡`kxq I 
Avš—R©vwZK evRv‡iI Gi e¨vcK Pvwn`v ˆZwi Kiv m¤¢e| hvi d‡j cvU wkí 
wU‡K _vK‡e| A‡bK †jv‡Ki Kg©ms ’̄vb n‡e| †`‡ki A_©bxwZ mg„× n‡e 
Ges cwi‡ek I ^̄v ’̄̈  fvj _vK‡e| 
 
wKQy gvby‡li g‡Z c −vw÷K fvj| KviY wn‡m‡e Zviv e¨vL¨v K‡i‡Qb ‡h KvMR 
Drcv`‡bi Rb¨ MvQ KvUvi cÖ‡qvRb nq| wKš‘ c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ Avgv‡`i mxwgZ 
‡Zj ev R¡vjvbx e¨envi K‡i Drcv`b Kiv nq| ‡Zj †¶‡Îi `Lj wb‡q 
AZx‡Z wKQy hy× msNwUZ n‡q‡Q Ges eZ©gv‡bI wewfbœ ¯’v‡b hy×ve¯’v 
weivRgvb i‡q‡Q| ebf~wg ev MvQ-cvjv mxwgZ bq| G ¸wj cÖ‡qvR‡b jvMv‡bv 
m¤¢e| Zv Qvov ebf~wg `Lj wb‡q c„w_exi †Kv_vI GL‡bv †Kvb hy× msNwUZ 
n‡Z †`Lv hvqwb| 
 
Ab¨w`‡K Avgv‡`i mgx¶vq †`‡LwQ †h, c −vw÷K `ªe¨ ax‡i ax‡i ¶z`ª ¶z`ª 
Kbvq cwiYZ nq wKš‘ KL‡bv wb:†kl nq bv| GB mKj ¶z`ª ¶z`ª Kbvi g‡a¨ 
AmsL¨ ivmvqwbK ª̀e¨ _v‡K hv Rwg, b`x, mvMi, Rjvkq Ges evqy gÛj 
`~wlZ K‡i †d‡j| cÖwZeQi ïay Av‡gwiKvq 8 wewjqb ch©š— c −vw÷K e¨vM 
Ges c −vw÷‡Ki c¨v‡KwRs mvgMÖx e¨envi cieZ©x‡Z †d‡j †`Iqv nq| Gme 
e¨vM †djvi Rb¨ cÖPzi RvqMv bó nq| wimvBwK¬s Kivi Rb¨ wba©vwiZ RvqMvq 
enb K‡i Avb‡Z Ges cwi¯‹vi Kivi Rb¨ cÖPzi cwigvY kw³ webó nq| 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ wKfv‡e ¶wZ Ki‡Qt 

• cwjw_b I c−vw÷K evZvm, gvwU, cvwbmn †MvUv cwi‡ek‡K †bvsiv I 
`~wlZ K‡i †dj‡Q| 

• cwjw_b I c−vw÷K gvwUi De©iv kw³ nviv‡”Q| Gfv‡e Rwgi 
Drcv`b ¶gZv n«vm cv‡”Q| 

• G¸‡jv  †Wªb, bvjv, b ©̀gvq wM‡q cq:wb®‹vkb e¨e¯’vq mgm¨v m„wó 
Ki‡Q| d‡j mvgvb¨ e„wó‡Z I eb¨vq cvwb AvU‡K Rjve×Zvi m„wó 

Ki‡Q, cvwb c‡P `~M©Ü Qov‡”Q Ges cvwb evwnZ †ivM †hgb 
Wvqwiqv, Avgvkq, PzjKvwbmn wewfbœ ai‡bi Pg©‡iv‡Mi m„wó n‡”Q| 
G Qvov cPv cvwb gkv, gvwQi Avevm ’̄j wn‡m‡eI KvR Ki‡Q| 

• cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ w`‡q †hme Rwg Lvj ev wbgœvÂj fivU Kiv 
n‡”Q †mme Rwg‡Z evwoNi Kiv we‡kl K‡i eûZjv feY wbg©vY 
Kiv LyeB SuzwKc~Y©| 

• cwjw_b ˆZwii KviLvbvq Drcv`‡bi mgq wewfbœ ai‡bi welv³ 
M¨vm wbtmi‡Yi d‡j KviLvbvq Kg©iZ kªwg‡Ki ^̄v ’̄̈ nvwb NU‡Q| 

 
†Kb GKevi e¨eüZ cwjw_b I c −vw÷K `ªe¨ wbqš¿Y cÖ‡qvRb 

 

cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ †hLv‡bB e¨envi ïi“ n‡q‡Q †mLv‡bB GwU mgm¨v 
ˆZwi Ki‡Q| mgMÖ c„w_ex‡Z cÖwZ eQi cªvq 500 wewjqb †_‡K 1 wUªwjqb 
cwjw_b ev c−vw÷K e¨vM e¨eüZ n‡”Q| Gi mv‡_ i‡q‡Q GKevi e¨env‡ii 
ci †d‡j †`Iqv c−vw÷‡Ki Ab¨vb¨ `ªe¨| ‡hgb wgbv‡ij cvwb I †Kvgj 
cvbxqi †cU †evZj, Pv-Kwdi Rb¨ c −vw÷‡Ki Kvc, e·, †c−U BZ¨vw`| 
 

      
 
c−vw÷‡Ki GB `ªe¨¸wj †d‡j †`Iqvi ci K‡qKk eQi AweK…Z Ae¯’vq 
_v‡K| hLb weK…Z nIqv ïi“ K‡i ZLb Gi welv³ Dcv`vb¸wj f~wg, b`x I 
Rjvkq¸wj‡Z welwµqv ïi“ K‡i| cwjw_b e¨vM ev c −vw÷‡Ki cvÎ¸wj hLb 
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mvM‡i c‡o ZLb c−vw÷K ª̀e¨¸‡jv †mLvbKvi cªvYx¸wj †L‡q †dj‡Z cv‡i| 
Lvevi mgq c−vw÷‡Ki UzK‡iv Zv‡`i Mjvq AvU‡K Ges KL‡bv KL‡bv †fZ‡i 
cÖ‡ek K‡i welwµqvi d‡j cªvYx¸wj gviv †h‡Z cv‡i| 
 
c−vw÷‡Ki ª̀e¨¸wj evRv‡i Avmvi ci ‡_‡K Avgv‡`i cÖPwjZ ª̀e¨¸wji 
e¨envi K‡g †M‡Q| d‡j AZx‡Zi Kg©iZ‡`i A‡b‡KB Kg©nxb n‡q c‡o‡Q| 
eZ©gv‡b c−vw÷K ev cwjw_b `ªe¨ hviv e¨envi Ki‡Q Zviv ^̄v ’̄̈ MZfv‡e 
¶wZMȪ — n‡”Q| c−vw÷K ev cwjw_‡bi †Kvb cv‡Î †Kvb Lv`¨ `ªe¨ ev cvbxq 
ivLv n‡j c−vw÷‡Ki ivmvqwbK c`v_©mg~n †mB Lv`¨ ª̀‡e¨ wg‡k hvq| hv 
†_‡K cÖwZewÜ ev”Pv Rb¥ wb‡Z cv‡i, K¨vÝvimn A‡bK `~iv‡ivM¨ e¨vwa m„wó 
n‡Z cv‡i| Avgv‡`i Gme mgm¨v ¸wji gy‡LvgywL nIqvi wK †Kvb cÖ‡qvRb 
Av‡Q? 
 
cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ me‡P‡q fvj n‡e hw` Avgiv c −vw÷K `ª‡e¨i e¨envi Kg 
Kwi| KviY c−vw÷K `ªe¨ wimvBwK¬s Gi Rb¨ GbvwR© cÖ‡qvRb nq| wimvBwK¬s 
Gi mgq ivmvqwbK †ei nq, hv cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ ¶wZKi| c −vw÷K cÖwZevi 
wimvBwK¬s Kivi mgq Gi ¸YMZgvb Kg‡Z _v‡K| c −vw÷K m‡e©v”P 5 evi 
wimvBwK¬s Kiv hvq| Zvici G¸wj †d‡j w`‡Z nq| GKwU c −vw÷K †evZj 
hw` wimvBwK¬s Kiv nq Zv †_‡K bZzb GKwU †evZj n‡e bv| AwaKvsk mgq 
†evZj wimvBwK¬s K‡i Ab¨ GKwU †hŠM ˆZwi Ki‡Z nq| †hgb †Pqvi, †gvov 
BZ¨vw`| †h mg —̄ †evZ‡j Lv`¨ ª̀e¨ _v‡K Zv meB bZyb| KviY wimvBwK¬s 
Gi g‡a¨ w`‡q †h `ªe¨ Drcbœ nq Zv Lvevi ivLvi Dc‡hvMx nq bv| 
 
hw` Avgiv KuvP Ges c−vw÷‡Ki g‡a¨ Zzjbv Kwi †h †KvbwU‡Z †ewk kw³ 
webó nq Zvn‡j cÖ_‡gB †`L‡Z n‡e †KvbwUi Rxeb `xN© mgq e¨envi 
Dc‡hvwM _v‡K Ges †KvbwUi Rxeb LyeB †QvU| Kuv‡Pi †evZj wimvBwK¬s 
nIqvq Av‡M cÖvq 7 evi †auvqv nq Ges Kuv‡Pi †evZj wimvBwK¬s Kivi Rb¨ 
†h cwigvb kw³ cÖ‡qvRb nq Zvi Zzjbvq bZzb c −vw÷‡Ki †evZj ˆZwi Kivi 
Rb¨ A‡bK ‡ewk kw³ cÖ‡qvRb nq| 
 

    
 

wewfbœ ‡nv‡Uj, åvg¨gvY †i÷z‡i›U, wgwói †`vKvb, †Rbv‡ij †÷vi I dv÷ 
dz‡Wi †`vKvb¸‡jv‡Z e¨vcK nv‡i G mg¯— GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷‡Ki 
ˆZwi †c−U, evwU, Kvc, M−vm, e·, †Kv‡Ki M−vm, b¨vmK¨v‡di Kvc BZ¨vw` 
e¨envi Kiv n‡”Q| G¸‡jvI cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ gvivZœK ûgwK e‡q Avb‡Q| 
cwjw_‡bi †P‡q c −vw÷‡Ki ¶wZKi cÖfve Av‡iv †ewk Ges e¨vcK| KviY 
cwjw_b e¨vM cvZjv Ges Aí RvqMv `Lj K‡i| wKš‘ c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ A‡bK 
†ewk RvqMv `Lj K‡i iv‡L| Kv‡RB Gi e¨envi hw` GLbB wbqš¿Y Kiv bv 
hvq Z‡e cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ Av‡iv fqven cwiYwZ ‡b‡g Avm‡e| 
 

    
 

evRv‡i †M‡j Avgiv ‡`L‡Z cvB wbZ¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq me wRwbm c¨v‡K‡Ui g‡a¨ 
Ave×| †µZv‡K AvK„ó Kiv Ges AwaK gybvdvi Rb¨ GK ai‡Yi e¨emvqx 
cY¨ c¨v‡KwRs Gi gva¨‡g evRviRvZ Ki‡Q| AwaKvsk †¶‡Î †`Lv hvq G 
me c‡Y¨i †gvoKxKiY Lv`¨ (dzW †MÖ‡WW bv nq) gvbm¤úbœ bv| †m‡¶‡Î 
†gvoKK…Z c‡Y¨ welwµqvi m„wó nIqvi m¤¢vebv _v‡K| `xN©w`b G mg —̄ 
†gvo‡Ki g‡a¨ Lv`¨ ª̀e¨ _vK‡j ev ‡i‡L †L‡j bvbv ai‡Yi `yiv‡ivM¨ e¨vwai 
AvksKv _v‡K| 
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‡Kvgjcvbxq I cvwbi Rb¨ c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj e¨envit 
XvKv kn‡ii 1000 Rb gvby‡li g‡a¨ †Kvgj cvbxq I cvwbi Rb¨ c−vw÷‡Ki 
†evZj e¨envi K‡i wKbv G cÖ‡kœi DËi LyuR‡Z wM‡q †`Lv †M‡Q 959 Rb 
c−vw÷K †evZj e¨envi K‡ib Ges gvÎ 41 Rb c −vw÷K †evZj e¨envi K‡i 
bv| A_©vr 96% gvbyl c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj e¨envi K‡ib Ges gvÎ 4% ‡Kvb 
ai‡bi c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj e¨envi K‡i bv| 
 
Wvwe −Dwewe Uªv‡÷i GKwU M‡elYv Rwi‡c †`Lv †M‡Q †h ïay XvKv kn‡i 96% 
gvbyl ‡Kvgj cvbxq I wgbv‡ij IqvUv‡ii Rb¨ c −vw÷‡Ki †evZj e¨envi 
K‡i| G QvovI i‡q‡Q Rym I Ab¨vb¨ †Kvgj cvbxqi †evZ‡ji e¨envi|  
 
Rwic cwiPvjbvi mgq AwaKvs‡ki mv‡_ Avjvc K‡i Av‡iv †`Lv hvq †h, 
hviv c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj e¨envi K‡i _v‡Kb Zv‡`i AwaKvskB mvaviYZ 
GKevi e¨envi Kivi ci G¸wj †d‡j †`b| 
 
G me c−vw÷K `ªe¨ ‡Wª‡b-b`x‡Z c‡o Ges gvwU‡Z AwgwkªZ Ae¯’vq †_‡K 
Avgv‡`i cwi‡e‡ki †hgb ¶wZ Ki‡Q †Zgwbfv‡e ¶wZ Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i 
A_©bxwZi| 
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c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i Awbqwš¿Z e¨envi µgvMZ †e‡oB P‡j‡Q| c −vw÷K †evZjmn 
cY¨ ‡gvoKxKi‡Y e¨eüZ eR©̈  hÎZÎ ‡d‡j †`Iqvq †Wªb, b`x-bvjv, Lvj-
wej fivU n‡q n‡”Q, Rwg‡Z c‡o Rwg Pv‡li Aby‡cv‡hvMx n‡q co‡Q Ges 
cwi‡e‡ki Dci †bwZevPK cÖfve †dj‡Q| 
 
cwiZ¨v³ c −vw÷‡Ki †evZj ev c¨v‡KU hÎZÎ ‡d‡j †`Iqvq Zv bvjv-b`©gvq 
wM‡q cq:wb®‹vkb e¨e¯’v APj K‡i w`‡”Q| cyKy‡i I b`x‡Z wM‡q cvwbi ¯^v¯’¨ 
bó  Ki‡Q I gv‡Qi cÖRbb ¶gZv n«vm Ki‡Q| Rwg‡Z wM‡q Aw·‡R‡bi 
mieivn evavMÖ¯’ Ki‡Q Ges gvwU‡Z wewfbœ AbyRx‡ei g„Zz¨ NUv‡”Q| d‡j 
gvwUi De©iv kw³ n«vm cv‡”Q| hvi cÖfv‡e †`‡ki K…wl †¶‡Î Drcv`b 
gvivZœKfv‡e ¶wZMȪ — n‡”Q| 
 
Avgiv 98 mv‡ji eb¨vi K_v mK‡jB Rvwb| eb¨v †k‡l XvKvi Avkcvkmn 
mviv‡`‡k cvwb `ª“Z †b‡g †M‡jI XvKv kn‡ii cvwb †ei“‡Z wej¤^ n‡q‡Q| 
†Kb wej¤^ n‡q‡Q Zv nqZ Avgiv mevB AeMZ AvwQ| wKš‘ Avgiv GLbKvi 
K_v wPš—v Kwi Zvn‡j †`L‡ev Av‡Mi Zyjbvq GLbKvi Ae¯’v Lye GKUv 
cwieZ©b nq wb| eb¨v bq, mvgvb¨ e„wó n‡jI kn‡ii wewfbœ GjvKvq cvwb 
†ei“‡Z bv †c‡i Rjve×Zv m„wó n‡PQ| Gi KviY n‡”Q cwjw_b I c−vw÷K 
`‡e¨i Awbqwš¿Z e¨envi| 
 

Avgiv AvBb K‡i cwjw_b e¨v‡Mi e¨envi wbwl× K‡iwQ| wKš‘ Zvi mydj 
GLb N‡i Avb‡Z cvwi wb| ZvB ïay cwjw_b e¨vM eÜ K‡i ~̀lY eÜ m¤¢e 

bq| cwjw_‡bi cvkvcvwk GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷‡Ki e¨envi K‡Vvifv‡e 
wbqš¿Y Ki‡Z n‡e| Avgiv hw` G me `ªe¨ GLbB wbqš¿Y Ki‡Z bv cvwi 

Zvn‡j Gi Rb¨ AvMvgx‡Z Avgv‡`i w`‡Z n‡e Pig g~j¨|
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cwjw_b I c−vw÷K wkí ebvg KzwUi wkí 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷K wk‡íi †`Šiv‡Z¡i Kvi‡Y aŸsm n‡q hv‡”Q †`‡ki cÖvPxbZg 
HwZn¨ g„rwkí| aesm n‡q hv‡”Q Avgv‡`i g„rwk‡íi mv‡_ RwoZ Kzgvi 
m¤úª`vq| GLb Avi †ZgbUv †Pv‡L c‡o bv g„rwkíx‡`i ˆZwi Kiv evnvwi 
Kvi“KvRc~Y© wbZ¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq gvwUi mvgMÖx| euvk, †eZ, Kvc‡oi †mŠwLb ev 
cÖ‡qvRbxq mvgMÖx ˆZwi nq gvÎ nv‡Z †Mvbv K‡qKwU ¯’v‡b| GK mgq hv  
we¯—…Z wQj mviv‡`‡k| 
 
 

   
 
 

   
 
 

GK mgq Avgv‡`i †`‡ki wewfbœ ’̄v‡b g„rwkíx‡`i ˆZwi bvbv Kvi“Kvh©gq 
gvwUi wewfbœ cvÎ; †hgb kvbwK, dzj`vwb, dz‡ji Ue, Kjm, e‡ov gvwUi 
†Kvjvmn wbZ¨cÖ‡qvRbxq mvgMÖx| gvÎ Aa©kZ eQi Av‡MI MÖv‡gM‡Ä wQj 
g„rwkíx‡`i †RŠjym Avi cÖwZcwË| ZLb Lvev‡ii _vjv wn‡m‡e e¨envi n‡Zv 
gvwUi ˆZwi kvbwK, M−vm wn‡m‡e gvwUi ˆZwi gM, fv‡Zi cvwZj BZ¨vw`| 
A‡bK mgq Kb¨vi we‡qi mgq †`Iqv n‡Zv evnvwi bKkv Kiv gvwUi ˆZwi 
bvbv cvÎ| GLwb mgq Dc‡hvMx Kvh©Ki c`‡¶c bv wb‡j kxNÖB G me wkí 
wejyß n‡q hv‡e| 

     
 
   
 
Avgv‡`i mgx¶vi mgq GKRb g„rwkíx G cÖm‡½ AwfgZ e¨³ K‡ib, †h me 
wRwbm gvbyl Ges cÖK…wZi ¶wZ K‡i _v‡K, gvbyl †m me wRwb‡mi cÖwZ Syu‡K 
co‡Q †ewk| AvR gvwUi cv‡Îi cwie‡Z© e¨eüZ n‡”Q cwjw_b, wmjfvi I 
c−vw÷‡Ki ª̀e¨ mvgMÖx| c−vw÷‡Ki cvÎ ˆZwi‡Z e¨envi Kiv nq ¶wZKviK is 
Ges wmjfv‡ii cvÎ ˆZwi‡Z e¨envi Kiv nq ¶wZKviK ` —̄v, hv gvby‡li 
†c‡Ui cxovmn bvbv iKg ¶wZ K‡i _v‡K| A_P G me wRwb‡mi e¨envi 
†e‡o‡Q Ges Kg‡Q gvwUi cv‡Îi Pvwn`v| 
 

     
    
Av‡M g„rwkíxiv wbZ¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq bvbv wRwbm ˆZwi K‡i evRv‡i wewµ K‡i 
RxweKv wbe©vn Ki‡Zv| c −vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i cÖfv‡e Zviv GB me wRwbm evRviRvZ 
Ki‡Z cvi‡Q bv| d‡j Kg©ms¯’vb nvwi‡q †eKvi n‡q co‡Q eû gvbyl| AvR 
Avi Zviv G †ckvq _vK‡Z cvi‡Q bv| Rxe‡bi cÖ‡qvR‡b Zviv ˆcZ…K †ckv 
†Q‡o Ab¨ †ckvq P‡j †h‡Z eva¨ n‡”Q| 
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GK mgq Avgv‡`i ‡`‡k euvk I †eZ wk‡íi e¨vcK Pvwn`v wQj GB euvk I 
†eZ w`‡q †gvov, †Pqvi, avgv, Kzjv I Uzwomn bvbv ai‡bi mvgMÖx ˆZwi nZ| 
c−vw÷K wk‡íi cÖfv‡e AvR G wkí aes‡mi c‡_| 
 

   
 
c−vw÷‡Ki ‡`Šiv‡Z¡ Avgv‡`i †`‡ki m¤¢vebvgq GKwU wkí AvR g„ZcÖvq| 
XvKvi wUKvUzwj‡Z M‡o D‡VwQj ni‡`v M−vm d¨v±wi, hv wecyj m¤¢vebvgq I 
jvfRbK cÖwZôvb wn‡m‡e ‡`Lv w`‡q wQj| c −vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i AvMg‡b Zv 
wbt‡kwlZ n‡q‡Q Ges me‡k‡l eÜ K‡i w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| mg —̄ †`‡k †h Kuv‡Pi 
ª̀e¨ wewµ n‡”Q Zvi †`kxqfv‡e GKgvÎ Drm PÆMÖv‡gi GKwU d¨v±wi| evwK 

AwaKvsk Kuv‡Pi `ª‡e¨i Drm fviZ| A_P Avgv‡`i wm‡jU, cÂMomn A‡bK 
RvqMvi gvwU KuvP ˆZwii Rb¨ LyeB Dc‡hvwM| A_©vr KuvPvgv‡ji Rb¨ A‡b¨i 
Dci wbf©i K‡i _vK‡Z nq bv| ZvQvov KuvP wkí‡K ¸i“Z¡ w`‡Z cvi‡j Gi 
Drcv`b, cÖwµqvRvZ Ges evRviRvZ Ki‡Yi mv‡_ m„wó n‡e A‡bK gvby‡li 
Kg©msms¯’vb| hv †`‡ki mvgwMÖK Dbœq‡bi aviv‡K MwZkxj Ki‡e| 

cwjw_b I c−vw÷K wkí ebvg cvU wkí 
 
GLbI GKwU AZ¨š— ¸i“Z¡c~Y© ¯’vb `Lj K‡i Av‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eZ©gvb  
RbmsL¨v cÖvq 14 †KvwU| Gi g‡a¨ cÖvq 4 †KvwU gvby‡li RxweKv †Kvb bv 
†Kvbfv‡e ¯^Y©m~Î wn‡m‡e L¨vZ cv‡Ui mv‡_ m¤ú„³ Av‡Q| cvUPvlx wn‡m‡e, 
cvU Drv`bkxj Rwgi gvwjK wn‡m‡e, cv‡Ui e¨emvqx wn‡m‡e, cv‡Ui 
gRy``vi wn‡m‡e, cvU wk‡íi gvwjK wn‡m‡e, cvU wk‡íi kªwgK wn‡m‡e, cvU 
cwienY Kv‡R wb‡qvwRZ e¨w³mn bvbvfv‡e Giv cv‡Ui m‡½ mswk−ó| K…wl 
wfwËK evsjv‡`‡ki K…wl wk‡í cvU‡K GK`v A_©‰bwZK Dbœq‡bi PvweKvwV 
wn‡m‡e AvL¨vwqZ Kiv n‡Zv| wKš‘ myôy cwiKíbv I ev —̄ewfwËK cvUbxwZi 
Afv‡e AvR cvU wkí Zvi †MŠie nviv‡Z e‡m‡Q| Ggb GKwU ¸i“Z¡c~Y© 
c‡Y¨i AvR g„Zz̈ `kv n‡Z P‡j‡Q| 
 

   
 
wPwb, mvi, wm‡g›Umn wewfbœ Lv`¨`ªe¨ Ges Ab¨vb¨ ª̀e¨mvgMÖx Mỳ vgRvZ, 
cwienY, evRviRvZ I ißvwbi †¶‡Î †mme ª̀‡e¨i c¨v‡KwRs‡q cv‡Ui e —̄v 
I e¨vM e¨envi eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i miKvi AvBb Ki‡Z hv‡”Q| m~Î †_‡K Rvbv 
hvq, AvBbwU cvm Ki‡j †`‡k cÖvq 1 jvL 50 nvRvi †gwUªK Ub cvURvZ 
cY¨ AwZwi³ weµq I weZiY e„w× cv‡e Ges †`‡ki ‡ewkifvM cvUK‡j 
Drcv`b cÖmvi jvf Ki‡e| d‡j  eQ‡i cvU Lv‡Z AwZwi³ AviI 600 
‡KvwU UvKv Avq e„w× cv‡e| 
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eZ©gv‡b †`‡k cv‡Ui e¯—v I e¨vM e¨eüZ n‡”Q gvÎ 30 nvRvi †gwUªK Ub| 
Pvwn`v i‡q‡Q cÖvq 55 nvRvi †gUªK Ub| cv‡Ui e¨vM I e —̄v e¨env‡ii 
welqwU †`‡k eva¨Zvg~jK Kiv n‡j wewfbœ wkíc‡Y¨ cv‡Ui e¨envi 
Afvebxqfv‡e e„w×i Avkv cÖKvk Ki‡Qb mswk−óiv| cv‡Ui e¨vM I e¯—v 
e¨envi eva¨Zvg~jK Kiv n‡j †`‡ki GKgvÎ wm‡g›U wk‡íB eQ‡i 70 
†gwUªK Ub 20 †KwRi †ewk c¨v‡KU‡hvM¨ cÖ‡hvR¨ me cY¨ c¨v‡KwRs‡q eQ‡i 
20 nvRvi †gwUªK Ub cvUcY¨ e¨envi e„w× cv‡e| 
 
eZ©gv‡b c−vw÷K c¨v‡K‡U e¨envi Kiv nq Ggb cY¨ jeY, AvUv-gq`v, 
gmjv, Pvj, Wvj, wcuqvR-imyb, Avjy, we¯‹zUmn eûwea cY¨ cv‡Ui e¨v‡M 
e¨envi Ki‡j eQ‡i cvU cY¨ 15 nvRvi †gwUªK Ub e¨envi e„w× cv‡e| 
eZ©gv‡b †`‡k Pv wk‡í ÔRyU wU e¨vMÕ e¨envi n‡”Q| GQvov Ab¨vb¨ wkícY¨ 
cvU mvgMÖx e¨env‡ii AvIZvq Avb‡j ev e¨envi eva¨Zvg~jK Ki‡j eQ‡i 
Av‡iv cÖvq 1jvL 50 nvRvi †gwUªK Ub †e‡o hv‡e e‡j we‡RGgwm 
Rvwb‡q‡Q| 
 
‡`‡k eZ©gv‡b wkívqb e„w×i m‡½ m‡½ c¨v‡KwRs mvgMÖx e¨env‡ii Pvwn`v 
µgvMZ e„w× cv‡”Q| ‡m‡¶‡Î cwjw_b, c −vw÷K I wmb‡_wUK RvZxq 
c¨v‡KwRs mvgMÖx G Pvwn`v `Lj K‡i †dj‡Q| Avi cvUKj¸‡jv eÜ n‡q 
hv‡”Q| wKš‘ G w`‡K Avgv‡`i cv‡ki ivóª fvi‡Z Lv`¨`ªe¨, wPwb, mvi, 
wm‡g›Umn AwaKvsk wRwbm c¨v‡KwRs‡q cvUcY¨, cv‡Ui e¯—v I e¨v‡Mi 
e¨envi eva¨Zvg~jK| 
 
fvi‡Zi g‡Zv evsjv‡`‡kI cvURvZ mvgMÖx c¨v‡KwRs Gi mvgMÖx wn‡m‡e 
e¨env‡ii wecyj my‡hvM i‡q‡Q| we‡RGgwm, cvU e¨emvqx, wewfbœ wgj gvwjK 
I e¨emvqx‡`i wewfbœ msMV‡bi c¶ †_‡K `xN©w`b a‡i cv‡Ui e —̄v I e¨vM 
e¨env‡ii welqwU eva¨Zvg~jK Kivi `vwe Rvwb‡q Avm‡Q| cvU mvgMÖx 
e¨envi eva¨Zvg~jK n‡j †`‡ki cvU wkí Dbœq‡bi aviv Ae¨vnZ _vK‡e| 
eÜ cvUKj ¸‡jv Avevi Pvjy Kiv m¤¢e n‡e| †mLv‡b wecyj msL¨K RbM‡Yi 
Kg©ms¯’vb m„wó n‡e| d‡j †`‡ki A_©bxwZi PvKv Pv½v n‡e|  

   
 
cvU wk‡íi weKv‡ki gva¨‡g †`‡ki e¨vcK msL¨K hye m¤cÖ`v‡qi 
Kg©ms ’̄v‡bi e¨e ’̄v Kiv m¤¢e| cÖ‡qvRb ïay miKvwi D‡`¨vM, cÖ‡Póv Avi 
mw`”Qv| Zvn‡jB n‡Z cv‡i G‡`‡ki hye †eKvi‡Z¡ Aemvb| GK cvU w`‡qB 
160wU cY¨ ˆZwi Kiv m¤¢e| we‡`‡k G mKj c‡Y¨i cÖPzi Pvwn`v i‡q‡Q| 
cvU wkí‡K Pv½v Kiv n‡j hye mgv‡Ri †eKviZ¡ cvU wkí w`‡qB we‡gvPb 
Kiv m¤¢e| wKš‘ cvU wkí aesm Kivi d‡j †eKviZ¡ †hgb cÖKU AvKvi avib 
Ki‡Q †Zgwb cvUwkí weKv‡ki c_ eÜ Kiv n‡q‡Q| d‡j bZzb Kg©ms ’̄vb 
m„wói c_I i“× n‡q c‡o‡Q| 
 
eZ©gv‡b †`‡k 500 †KvwU UvKvi cwjw_b I cwj‡cÖvcvBwjb Avg`vwb Kiv 
n‡”Q| cvUcY¨ e¨envi eva¨Zvg~jK Kiv n‡j G wecyj cwigvY ˆe‡`wkK gỳ ªv 
mvkªq n‡e| ‡`‡k eÜ n‡q hvIqv cvUKj¸‡jv Avevi Pvjy Kiv m¤¢e n‡e| 
 
 
Z_¨m~Ît ˆ`wbK hyMvš—i I AvR‡Ki KvMR-21GwcÖj 2005, ˆ`wbK LeicÎ-
16 gvP© 2005 
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evsjv‡`‡ki Ae¯’v I Avš—R©vwZK †cÖ¶vcU 

 
Avgiv hw` weMZ K‡qK eQi c~‡e© `„wó ‡divB Zvn‡j †`L‡Z cve †h AZx‡Z 
evsjv‡`k G‡Kev‡iB c −vw÷K wbf©i wQj bv| mevB cwi‡ek evÜe `ªe¨¸wj 
e¨env‡i Af¨ —̄ wQj| †hgb Kjvi cvZv, kvj cvZv, cÙ cvZv, KPzi cvZv, 
Kuv‡Pi †evZj, cv‡Ui wRwbm, gvwUi I wmivwg‡Ki cvÎ BZ¨vw`| GB `ªe¨¸wj 
Drcv`b, e¨envi Ges e¨envi cieZ©x‡Z †d‡j †`Iqvq cwi‡e‡ki Dci 
†Kvb weiƒc cÖfve †d‡jwb| 
 

   
 

   
 
evsjv‡`‡k MZ K‡qK eQi a‡i we‡kl K‡i kni AÂ‡j, c−vw÷‡Ki cÖPjb 
ïi“ n‡q‡Q Ges Gi e¨envi cÖwZw`b e„w× cv‡”Q| Gi g‡a¨ ïi“ n‡q‡Q 
GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷K `‡e¨i e¨envi| Gme c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ e¨env‡ii 
d‡j mviv we‡k¦ mgm¨v m„wó n‡q‡Q, evsjv‡`‡kI †miKgB Ae¯’v m„wó n‡e| 
‡Kvb †Kvb †¶‡Î evsjv‡`‡ki Ae¯’v Av‡iv wec`RbK n‡Z cv‡i| GLbI 
c−vw÷‡Ki e¨envi ‡h ch©v‡q i‡q‡Q Zv hw` GKwU my›`i AvBb cÖYq‡bi 

gva¨‡g wbqš¿‡Y Avbv hvq Zvn‡j Avgv‡`i cwi‡e‡ki Ae¯’v Av‡iv fvj n‡e| 
Ab¨_vq Avgiv hZ †ewk †`wi Kie ZZ †ewk gvby‡li Af¨vm cwieZ©b Kiv 
Kómva¨ n‡q co‡e| 
 

c −vw÷K `ª‡e¨i Dci Ki e„w×‡Z wK cÖfve co‡e 
 

‡µZv‡`i Af¨vm cwieZ©‡bi Rb¨ g~j¨ GKwU ¸i“Z¡c~Y© e¨vcvi| gvbyl †Kvb 
ª̀e¨ µq Ki‡e †mUv Zvi `v‡gi mv‡_ AZ¨š— Nwbófv‡e m¤úK©hy³| 

Wvwe −Dwewe Uªv÷ Gi GKwU Rwi‡c †`Lv †M‡Q †h Kuv‡Pi †evZj Ges 
c−vw÷‡Ki †evZ‡ji `vg hw` mgvb nq Zvn‡j ‡fv³viv Aek¨B Kuv‡Pi †evZj 
e¨envi Ki‡e| miKvi hw` c−vw÷‡Ki Dci Ki e„w× K‡i Zvn‡j ‡fv³viv 
cwi‡ek evÜe mvgMÖxi e¨env‡i DrmvwnZ n‡e| 
 
‡Kvgj cvbxq Ges cvwbi Rb¨ c −vw÷‡Ki I Kuv‡Pi †evZ‡ji `vg mgvb n‡j 
†KvbUv wKb‡e, G cÖ‡kœi DË‡i †`Lv hvq ‡h, 78% gvbyl Kuv‡Pi †evZj 
wKb‡eb e‡j gZ cÖKvk K‡i‡Qb, 22% gvbyl c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj wKb‡eb Ges 
1% gvbyl wewfbœ ai‡bi gš—e¨ cÖKvk K‡i‡Qb| 
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miKv‡ii ivR¯^t 
c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ Ges GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷‡Ki Dci hw` Ki e„w× Kiv nq 
Zvn‡jI c−vw÷K mvgMÖx nqZ Kg e¨eüZ n‡e| wKš‘ GwUi e¨envi cy‡ivcywi 
eÜ n‡q hv‡e bv| G mg¯— ¶wZKi `ªe¨ hZ Kg e¨eüZ nq cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ 
ZZ †ewk fvj| Ki e„w×i d‡j c −vw÷K `ªe¨ Kg wewµ n‡jI miKvwi ivR¯^ 
Lye †ewk cwieZ©b Avm‡e bv| Ki e„w×i d‡j ïaygvÎ ivR ^̄ Avq bq, Gi 
d‡j cwi‡e‡kiI DbœwZ mvwaZ n‡e| ZvB G †¶‡Î Rb mg_©bI _vK‡e| 
miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cwjw_b e¨vM wbwl× K‡i‡Q| hv cwi‡e‡ki Dbœq‡b 
¸i“Z¡c~Y© f~wgKv ivL‡Q| Avgiv g‡b Kwi GKevi e¨envi Kiv nq Ggb  
c−vw÷K `ªe¨ wbqš¿‡Yi R‡b¨I GLbB c`‡¶c MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 
 
wewfbœ †`‡k c−vw÷K wbqš¿‡Y c`‡¶ct 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i ¶wZ GZ †ewk †h wewfbœ †`k GLb c−vw÷K mvgMÖxi e¨envi 
wbqš¿‡Yi †Póv Ki‡Q| eZ©gv‡b c −vw÷Kmn cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ ¶wZKi A‡bK 
ª̀e¨B wewfbœ †`‡k  wbwl× ‡Nvlbv Ki‡Q A_ev Ki e„w× Ki‡Q| †hgb 

Avqvij¨vÛ, ZvBIqvb, `w¶Y Avwd«Kv Ges A‡÷ªwjqvq c−vw÷K e¨vM wbwl× 
K‡i‡Q A_ev D”Pnv‡i Ki Av‡ivc K‡i‡Q| 
 

Av‡iv wKQy RvqMvq †hgb Bsj¨vÛ, hy³iv‡óªi K‡qKwU kn‡i U¨v· evwo‡q‡Q 
Ges †Kv_vI †Kv_vI wbwl× †NvlYv Kivi wPš—v Ki‡Q| ZvBIqvb GKevi 
e¨envi‡hvM¨ †c−U, evwU, M−vm, PvgP, Qywi BZ¨vw` wbwl× K‡i‡Q| BD‡iv‡ci 
wewfbœ RvqMvq hw` e¨vM bv wb‡q hvIqv nq Zvn‡j e¨vM wKb‡ZB nq| 
‡mLv‡b e¨vM webvg~‡j¨ cvIqv hvq bv Ges G Rb¨ †µZv‡`i‡K D”Pg~j¨ 
cwi‡kva Ki‡Z n‡”Q| 
 
hy³iv‡óªi wKQy RvqMv i‡q‡Q ‡hLv‡b hw` †µZv e¨vM wb‡q hvq Ges †Kbvi 
Rb¨ †evZj ev cvÎ wb‡q †M‡j Zviv wKQy g~j¨ Kg iv‡L| †bcv‡j ce©‡Zi 
cwi‡ek fvj ivLvi Rb¨ †mLvbKvi wKQy GjvKvq c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj wbwl× 
K‡i‡Q| wKQy wKQy †`‡k ‡h mg¯— `ªe¨¸wj cwi‡e‡ki ¶wZ K‡i Zvi Dci 
MÖxY U¨v· wba©viY K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki †m›UgvwU©b, my›`iebmn bvRyK 
cÖwZ‡ek¸‡jv‡Z cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ª̀e¨¸‡jvi e¨envi wbwl× Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 
 
A‡óªwjqv/†WbgvK©t 
1994 mv‡j †Wbgv‡K© c −vw÷‡Ki e¨vM I c¨v‡KwRs `ª‡e¨i Dci Ki Av‡ivc 
Kiv ïi“ K‡i‡Q| D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q cwi‡ek evÜe Ges evievi e¨envi‡hvM¨ 
e¨vMmg~n‡K DrmvwnZ Kiv| 
 
Rvg©vbxt 
Rvg©vbx‡Z 2002 mv‡ji 1jv Rvbyqvwi †_‡K GKwU wbqg Pvjy n‡q‡Q ‡h 
†Kvgj cvbxq Gi K¨vb, c−vw÷‡Ki M−vm I  †evZj¸‡jv †bqvi mgq †mLv‡b 
wKQy cwigvb A_© Rgv ivL‡Z nq Ges hLb GwU †diZ †`qv nq ZLb †mB 
A_© †diZ †`qv nq| D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q gqjv AveR©bv Kgv‡bv Ges c~‡e©i 
cwi‡ek evÜe `ªe¨¸wji e¨envi evov‡bv| miKv‡ii AwfgZ n‡”Q GRb¨ 
e¨emvqx‡`i †Kvb mgm¨v n‡”Q bv| Dciš‘ †µZviv myweav cv‡”Q Ges 
cwi‡ek fvj _vK‡Q | 
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nsKst 
2001 mv‡ji wn‡me Abyhvqx nsKs G cÖwZw`b 207 wgwjqb A_©vr 2 †KvwU 
70 j¶ c−vw÷K kwcs e¨vM e¨envi I cieZ©x‡Z †d‡j †`qv n‡q‡Q| 
A‡÷ªwjqv‡Z †h cwigvY cwjw_b e¨vM e¨eüZ n‡q _v‡K nsKs G Zvi cÖvq 4 
¸b e¨eüZ nq| nsKs G B‡Zvg‡a¨ ÔAvwg c −vw÷K e¨vM †be bvÕ G iKg 
†k−vMvb wb‡q GKwU K¨v‡¤úBb ïi“ n‡q‡Q| eo †`vKvb ¸‡jv‡Z A_© Qvov wd« 
e¨vM †`Iqvi welqwU wbwl× n‡q‡Q| †mLv‡b cwi‡ek evÜe `ªe¨ †Kbvi Ges 
e¨envi Kivi Rb¨ ïi“ n‡q‡Q K¨v‡¤úBb| nsKs G cwi‡ek evÜe weKí 
_vKv m‡Ë¡I hw` Dci cwi‡e‡ki Rb¨ ¶wZKi ª̀e¨vw` evRviRvZ K‡i 
Zvn‡j Zvi Dci Ki avh© Kiv n‡”Q| 
 
fviZt 
‡gv¤^vB, w`j−x, gnvivóª Ges †Kivjv‡Z 20 gvB‡µv‡bi bx‡P cwjw_b I 
c−vw÷K e¨vM wbwl×  K‡iwQj| Zviv †f‡ewQj G‡Z c−vw÷‡Ki e¨envi K‡g 
hv‡e| wKš‘ G‡Z fvj †Kvb dj cvBwb| †PbœvB‡Z 2002 mv‡j GKwU wej 
DÌvwcZ n‡q‡Q| †mLv‡b ejv n‡q‡Q, †h mg —̄ c −vw÷K evievi e¨envi Kiv 
hvq bv, Zv wbwl× Ki‡Z n‡e|  D‡Ïk¨ wQj cwi‡ek Ges ^̄v ’̄̈  myi¶vq 
GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c −vw÷K `ªe¨ wb‡la Kiv| 
 
‡Kwbqvt 
2005 mv‡j †Kwbqvi wKQy M‡elK cwjw_b e¨vM wbwl× Kivi e¨vcv‡i 
AwfgZ e¨³ K‡i‡Qb| cvkvcvwk Zviv ej‡Qb †h †gvUv c−vw÷‡Ki Dci Ki 
e„w× Kiv DwPZ|  †hb gvbyl GwU Kg e¨envi K‡i| cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ª̀e¨ 
e¨env‡ii ci †d‡j †`Iqv‡Z Gi g‡a¨ e„wói cvwb R‡g| d‡j gkv R‡b¥ 
Ges g¨v‡jwiqvi cÖv`yf©ve ev‡o| 
 
‡mvgvwjqvt 
2005 mv‡ji ïi“‡ZB me©cÖKvi cwjw_b I c−vw÷K e¨vM wbwl× K‡i‡Q| 
†mLvbKvi Z_¨gš¿x e‡j‡Qb cwjw_b e¨vM †`‡ki cwi‡ek‡K †bvsiv K‡i 
†dj‡Q| Mi“, QvMjmn wewfbœ cÖvYx G¸‡jv fyj K‡i †L‡q †dj‡Q Ges gviv 

hv‡”Q| evwYR¨ gš¿x Av‡iv e‡j‡Qb †h evievi e¨envi‡hvM¨ Suzwo, e¨vM ev 
cwi‡ek m¤§Z cv‡Îi e¨envi e„w× Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| AZx‡Z ‡hgb Kiv nZ| 
 
`w¶Y Avwd«Kvt 
`w¶Y Avwd«Kvq 2003 mv‡ji Av‡M c−vw÷K e¨vM cÖPzi e¨envi n‡Zv| 
miKvi hLb GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷K e¨vM eÜ Ki‡e †NvlYv Ki‡Q| 
ZvLb c−vw÷K BÛvw÷ªi gvwjKiv miKvi‡K c −vw÷K e¨vM eÜ bv K‡i Gi 
Dci Ki Av‡iv‡ci Aby‡iva Ki‡Q| A_©vr †µZviv hZevi c−vw÷K e¨vM 
wKb‡e ZZevi Ki cwi‡kva Ki‡e| Zvigv‡b c−vw÷K e¨vM wKb‡j LiP Kg  
n‡e| 
 
myBRvij¨vÛt 
myBRvij¨v‡Û webvg~‡j¨ e¨vM †`Iqvi †Kvb wbqg †bB| cÖ‡qvR‡b e¨vM 
wKb‡Z nq| †mLv‡b †ewkifvM †¶‡Î †µZviv evmv †_‡K e¨vM wb‡q evRv‡i 
hvq| 
 
ZvBIqvbt 
2001 mv‡ji A‡±vei gvm †_‡K wgwjUvwi ¯‹zj Ges miKvwi †Kvb cÖwZôv‡b 
cwjw_b e¨vM wd« †`Iqv wb‡la Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gici mycvi gv‡K©U, dv÷dzW I 
wWcvU©‡g›U †÷vi¸‡jv‡Z wbwl× K‡i‡Q| GLb Zviv nKvi Ges hviv Lv`¨ 
wewµ K‡i Zv‡`i g‡a¨ wbwl× Kivi K_v wPš—v Ki‡Q| Rvbyqvwi 2003 †_‡K 
GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c −vw÷‡Ki †c−U, Kvc, PvgP BZ¨vw` wb‡la K‡i‡Q| hw` 
†Kvb †Kv¤úvwb GwU evRviRvZ K‡i Zvn‡j Zv‡K 1,700-8,500 Wjvi 
ch©š— Rwigvbv w`‡Z n‡e| 
 
Avqvij¨vÛt 
Avqvij¨v‡Û cÖwZeQi cÖvq 1.2 wewjqb cwjw_b ev c−vw÷K kwcs e¨vM e¨envi 
nw”Qj| gvP© 2002 mvj †_‡K cÖwZ c −vw÷K e¨vM e¨env‡ii Dci Ki avh© 
Kiv n‡q‡Q| d‡j Gi e¨envi 90% K‡g †M‡Q| GLb cÖwZeQi cÖvq 1 
wewjqb e¨vM Kg e¨eüZ n‡”Q| GQvov Zviv Ki †_‡K cÖ_g eQ‡i †c‡q‡Q 
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9.6 wgwjqb Wjvi| GB UvKv Zviv e¨envi Ki‡Q cwi‡ek Dbœq‡bi Znwej 
wn‡m‡e| 
 

1. c−vw÷‡Ki e¨vM e¨envi Av‡M wQj 1.2 wewjqb GLb Av‡Q  230 
wgwjqb | 

2. gqjv-AveR©bv A‡bK K‡g †M‡Q, d‡j †`k Av‡iv meyR my›`i 
n‡q‡Q| 

3. cÖvq 18 wgwjqb wjUvi †Zj Kg e¨q n‡”Q| 
4. cwjw_b I c−vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i e¨envi K‡g hvIqvq Kvc‡oi e¨vMmn 

cwi‡ekevÜe e¨v‡Mi e¨envi e„w× †c‡q‡Q|  
5. wKQy †Kv¤úvwb e¨emv cwieZ©b K‡i Kvc‡oi e¨vM Drcbœ Ki‡Q| 

6.  
7. cwjw_b I c−vw÷K `ªe¨ wbqš¿‡Y mycvwikgvjv 

 
c¨v‡KwRs, c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ (‡evZj, Kvc, M −vm, 
†c−U, evwU, e·, PvgP) c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i e¨envi wbqš¿‡Yi †¶‡Î miKvwi 
D‡`¨v‡Mi cvkvcvwk †emiKvwi cÖwZôvbmg~n I cÖPvi gva¨‡g ¸i“Z¡c~Y© f‚wgKv 
cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| mgm¨v wPwýZ K‡i Zv cÖPv‡ii gva¨‡g RbM‡Yi mvg‡b 
Zz‡j aiv I m‡PZb Kiv Ges miKvwifv‡e AvBb cÖYqb Ges Zv ev —̄evq‡bi 
welqwU AZ¨š— ¸i“Z¡c~Y©| †m‡¶‡Ît 
 

1. c−vw÷K `ªe¨ mvgMÖx wbqš¿‡Y Kvh©Ki AvBb cÖYqb Kiv| 
2. c−vw÷K ª̀‡e¨i KuvPvgvj Avg`vwbi Dci Ki e„w× Kiv| 
3. c−vw÷K `ª‡e¨i Dci Ki e„w× 
4. c−vw÷‡Ki GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ †evZj Kvc, †c−U, evwU, M−vm, 

PvgP, wbwl× Kiv| 
5. ‡Kvgj cvbxq I cvwb Kuv‡Pi †evZ‡j K‡i evRviRvZKi‡Yi †¶‡Î 

Kuv‡Pi †evZ‡ji Dci ïé Kgv‡Z n‡e| cÖ‡qvR‡b fZ©ywK w`‡Z 
n‡e| 

6. cwi‡ek evÜe ª̀e¨ mvgMÖxi Dci †_‡K Ki Kgv‡bv Ges wewfbœfv‡e 
G¸wj Drcv`‡b Drmvn cÖ̀ vb Kiv| 

7. Rbm‡PZbZv e„w×‡Z †Uwjwfkb ¯úU ‰Zwi, †iwWI Ges cÎ-
cwÎKvi gva¨‡g Gi mgm¨v I wec` m¤ú‡K© RbMY‡K AewnZ 
Kiv| 

8. c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ AcPbkxj `ª‡e¨i e¨envi 
Kwg‡q Avb‡Z weKí KuvP, gvwU I wmivwg‡Ki mvgMÖx mieivn 
wbwðZ Kiv| 

9. c−vw÷‡Ki weKí mvgMÖx Drcv`bKvix‡`i DrmvwnZ Kiv Ges 
cÖ‡qvR‡b fZ©zwK †`Iqv| 

10. weKí mvgMÖxi ïégy³ evwYwR¨K myweav cÖ̀ vb, mnR k‡Z© FY 
cÖ`vbmn Ab¨vb¨ myweav †`Iqv| 

11. miKvwi I †emiKvwi ch©v‡qi mgš^‡q gwbUwis †mj MVb Kiv| 
12. c¨v‡KwRs Gi ‡¶‡Î mywbw`©ó bxwZgvjv ˆZix Kiv| †h me cY¨ 

c¨v‡KwRs Qvov weµq m¤¢e †m me c‡Y¨i c¨v‡KwRs Gi Dci wewa 
wb‡la Rvwi Kiv| 

13. ‡h me cÖwZôvb cwi‡e‡ki ¶wZ Ki‡Q Zv‡`i Dci AwZwi³ Ki 
emv‡Z n‡e| 

14. we‡kl we‡kl wKQy GjvKv c −vw÷K I c¨v‡KwRs (c−vw÷‡Ki ˆZix 
Kvc, M−vm, ‡c−U, evwU, PvgP, Pv, e· I wPc‡mi c¨v‡KU BZ¨vw`) 
gy³ ‡NvlYv Kiv| †hgb-‡jK, cvK© BZ¨vw`| G me RvqMvq 
c−vw÷K I c¨v‡KwRs mvgMÖx e¨envi wbwl× Kiv| 

15. miKvwi I iv÷ªxq Kg©m~wP‡Z c−vw÷K mvgMÖx cwinvi K‡i †`kxq 
gvwUi, Kuv‡Pi I wmivwg‡Ki mvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv| 

 
e¨w³ ‡emiKvwi msMVb I cÖPvi gva¨‡gi KiYxq 
c¨v‡KwRs, c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ (†evZj, Kvc, M −vm, 
†c−U, evwU, e·, PvgP) `ª‡e¨i e¨envi wbqš¿‡Yi †¶‡Î miKvwifv‡e AvBb 
cÖYqb I Zvi ev¯—evq‡bi cvkvcvwk †emiKvwi msMVbmg~n‡K Ges wewfbœ 
msev` gva¨g I cÖPvi gva¨g‡K GwM‡q Avm‡Z n‡e| 
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 c¨v‡KwRs cY¨, c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷K 

ª̀‡e¨i e¨envi wbqš¿‡Y AvBb cÖYqb I Ki Av‡ivc Kivi Rb¨ 
miKv‡ii Dci Pvc m„wó Kiv| 

 c¨v‡KwRs cY¨, c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷K 
`ªe¨ e¨env‡ii d‡j A_©bxwZi Dci wKfv‡e cÖfve †dj‡Q †m 
m¤ú‡K© RbMY I miKvi‡K AewnZ Kiv| 

 c¨v‡KwRs cY¨, c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj I GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ `ª‡e¨i 
e¨envi Kwg‡q Avb‡Z miKv‡ii bxwZ wba©viK‡`i civgk© cÖ`vb I 
bxwZ wba©vi‡Y cÖfvweZ Kiv| 

 ‡Kvgj cvbxq Ges weï× cvwbi †evZj e¨env‡ii †¶‡Î c−vwó‡Ki 
†evZ‡ji cwie‡Z© Kuv‡Pi †evZj ev fv‡jv weKí †evZj e¨env‡i 
DØy× Kiv| †m‡¶‡Î weKí mvgMÖxi mieivn wbwðZ Kiv| 

 RbmvaviY‡K c−vw÷‡Ki ª̀e¨ e¨envi bv Kivi Rb¨ DØy× Kiv| 
 c¨v‡KwRs I c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj Ges GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ `ªe¨ 

(Kvc, M−vm, †c−U, evwU, e·, PvgP BZ¨vw`) cwi‡e‡ki Dci ‡h 
¶wZKi cÖfve †dj‡Q G m¤ú‡K© RbMY‡K m‡PZb Kiv I eR©‡b 
DrmvwnZ Kiv|  

 wb‡R, wb‡Ri evwo ev cÖwZôv‡b c¨v‡KwRs, c−vw÷KRvZ ª̀e¨ (cvwb 
I †Kvgj cvbxq †evZj, cvwbi M−vm, ‡c−U, evwU, PvgP, Pv, Kwdi 
Kvc I e·) mn wewfbœ `ª‡e¨i e¨envi Kiv †_‡K weiZ _vKv Ges 
Ab¨‡K G e¨vcv‡i DrmvwnZ Kiv| 

 mfv, †mwgbvi, we‡qmn wewfbœ Abyôv‡b c−vw÷‡Ki †evZj, M −vm I 
†c−U e¨envi bv K‡i cvwbi eo Rv‡i cvwb ivLv, Kuv‡Pi M−v‡m cvwb 
‡`Iqv I wmivwgK ev Kuv‡Pi †c −U e¨envi Kiv Ges G e¨vcv‡i 
wewfbœ KwgDwbwU †m›Uvi, †i÷z‡i›U I wewfbœ cÖwZôvb‡K DrmvwnZ 
Kiv| 

 c¨v‡KURvZ ª̀e¨ µq Kivi cwie‡Z© UvUKv †Lvjv wRwbm µq Kivi 
Af¨vm M‡o ‡Zvjv Ges evRv‡i hvIqvi mgq cvÎ m‡½ wb‡q 
hvIqv| 

 cwi‡ek I Rb ^̄̂v‡ ’̄̈ i K_v wPš—v K‡i cwjw_b I c −vw÷K Øviv ˆZwi 
c¨v‡KwRs ª̀e¨ e¨env‡ii cÖwZ gvby‡li AbvMÖn m„wó Kiv| 

 weKí †h me ª̀e¨ Av‡Q Zv RbM‡Yi mvg‡b Zz‡j aiv Ges 
cÖ‡qvRbxq Pvwn`v Abyhvqx mieivn Kiv| 

 Av‡M Drcvw`Z ‡h me ¶ỳ ª I KzwUi wkí wQj Zv cybivq Pvjy Kivi 
Rb¨ D‡`¨vM MÖnY Kiv| 

 bZzb bZzb KzwVi wkí ’̄vc‡b D‡`¨vM MÖnY Kiv| 
 cwjw_b I c−vw÷‡Ki Kzdj gvby‡li mvg‡b Zz‡j aiv Ges eR©‡b 

RbMY‡K DrmvwnZ Kiv| 
 m‡e©vcwi cwjw_b I c−vw÷K wbqš¿‡Y miKv‡ii cwjwm MÖn‡Y mvnvh¨ 

Kiv| 
 

c−vw÷‡Ki ¶wZKi w`K wPš—v K‡i G mgm¨v mgvav‡bi Rb¨ GLbB Gi 
e¨envi I Drcv`b wbqš¿Y Kiv DwPZ| Gi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRb mgwš^Z D‡`¨vM 
MÖnY| Avgv‡`i G gyn~‡Z© DwPZ GKevi e¨envi †hvM¨ c −vw÷K mvgMÖx eR©b 
K‡i gvwU, wmivwgK, KvV I ev‡kui mvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv| hv cwi‡e‡ki Dci 
†Zgb †Kvb ¶wZKi cÖfve †dj‡e bv| ZvB G e¨vc‡i RbMY‡K m‡PZb K‡i 
mgwš^Z cÖ‡Póvi gva¨‡g GKevi e¨envi‡hvM¨ c−vw÷K `ªe¨ eR©bB †nvK 
Avgv‡`i A½xKvi| 
 
c−vw÷K †evZ‡ji `vg e„w× †c‡j K‡qKwU mydj cvIqv hv‡e| hviv †Kvgj 
cvbxq cvb K‡i Zviv c −vw÷‡Ki †evZj bv wK‡b Kuv‡Pi ‡evZj wKb‡e| 
†nv‡Ujmg~‡n †Kvgj cvbxq ev wgbv‡ij cvwb Kuv‡Pi †evZj ev M −v‡m wewµ 
n‡e| d‡j wKQy cvwb Kuv‡Pi †evZ‡j wewµ n‡e Ges hviv †Kvgj cvbxq Lvq 
Zviv nqZ wdëv‡ii cvwb ev Wv‡ei cvwb Lv‡e| †Kvgj cvwb `uv‡Zi Rb¨ 
¶wZKi, Wvqv‡ewUm Ges ‡gvUv nIqvi Ab¨Zg KviY| Avi †gvUv nIqv 
Av‡iv A‡bK †iv‡Mi KviY| Wv‡ei cvwb ev wdëvi cvwb ^̄v‡ ’̄̈ i Rb¨ fvj| 
†Kvgj cvwb bv †L‡q gvbyl hLb Wv‡ei cvwb †ewk Lv‡e ZLb KviLvbv Kg 
n‡e Ges Mv‡Qi msL¨v e„w× cv‡e| iv —̄vq hviv c−vw÷‡Ki c¨v‡K‡U K‡i cvwb 
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wewµ Ki‡Q Zviv M −v‡m K‡i wewµ Ki‡Z cvi‡e| Zvn‡j Zviv ¶wZi m¤§ywLb 
n‡e bv| 
 
c−vw÷‡Ki e¨envi n«vm †c‡j hv‡`i KvR e„w× cv‡e t 

• gvwUi ª̀e¨ cȪ ‘ZKvixMY A_©vr Kzgvi m¤cÖ̀ vq 
• wmivwg‡Ki cvÎ cȪ ‘ZKviKMY 
• hviv †c−U evwU cwi¯‹vi Ki‡e 
• cvU, Kvco, KvM‡Ri mvgMÖx cȪ ‘Z KviKMY 
• åvg¨gvb cvwb we‡µZv 
• Wve we‡µZv 
• bvwi‡Kj Pvlx 
• bvwi‡Kj Pviv Drcv`bKvix 
• cvU Pvlx 

 

Dcmsnvit 
GLb mgq G‡m‡Q Rxeb avi‡Yi gvb Dbœ‡qi cvkvcvwk wbZ¨-‰bwgwËK 
cÖ‡qvR‡b e¨eüZ mvgMÖxi mv‡_ cwi‡ek `~l‡Yi bvbv w`K m¤ú‡K© m‡PZb 
nIqv Ges fwel¨Z cÖR‡b¥i my›`i Rxeb hvc‡bi cwi‡ek i¶v Kiv| 
 
 
ÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑ 

 
m~Ît 
 
cwjw_b I c−vw÷‡K ew›` Rxeb-PvB gyw³, PvB cwiÎvY-Wvwe−Dwewe Uªv÷ 
 
cwi‡ek cÎ-DbœqY mgš^q 
 
cwÎKv wbDR 
 
http://www.ecologycenter.org/iptf/ 
 
http://www.goldenindia.net/Plastic.htm 
 
http://www.mindfully.org 
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Introduction 
Throughout the world, human activity has wreaked 
destruction on the environment.  Bangladesh is no 
exception.  Enormous changes in lifestyle and habits have 
brought with them various benefits, but caused major harm 
to our environment as well. 
 
We used to rely on natural materials such as clay, jute, 
bamboo, cane, wood, paper, and leaves to make the goods 
we needed.  We have lost our former culture of relying on 
nature to meet our needs, and instead turn to artificial and 
environmentally disastrous materials and products, such as 
polythene bags and one-use disposable plastic products.  As 
a result of these changes in habit, we have damaged our 
environment enormously. 
 
The role of such harmful products as polythene bags and 
plastic products to satisfy our daily needs is growing in a 
perilous trend.  Many goods are now packaged in plastic; 
water and other drinks are sold in disposable plastic bottles; 
tea sellers offer tea in single-use plastic cups; and some 
(particularly outdoor) restaurants serve food on single-use 
disposable plastic dishes. 
 
The time to limit the damages caused by our perilous habits 
is now, before we damage the environment farther or 
develop even more harmful trends. 
 
We did not use plastic products before.  We were able to 
satisfy our needs with natural products, but once plastic 
items became available, we suddenly became dependent on 

them to an ever-growing degree, and abandoned our former 
practices.  While the manufacturers of plastic goods are 
benefiting from this change in our life pattern, and heavily 
promoting their products, and while we may have gained 
some convenience from using these products, our 
environment is paying the price.  We need to question why 
we have abandoned practices that remain viable for those 
that are destructive.   
 
There are plenty of environment-friendly alternatives 
available to us, yet we choose to expand the use of 
environmentally ruinous plastic products.  As a result, 
much of our country’s indigenous and cultural heritage is 
becoming extinct, another loss we can barely afford.  
Ironically, the items we’ve discarded are those, which are 
popular in international markets.  We could maintain a 
profitable handicrafts industry and fetch foreign exchange 
into our national coffer by making and marketing of local 
goods for export as well as for our domestic use.  We 
would thus be able to save our environment, improve our 
economy, and conserve our heritage. 
 
All is not bleak, however.  There are grounds for hope in 
the fact that our government has taken many positive 
initiatives in various areas, including banning old vehicles 
and two-stroke baby taxis and tempos in Dhaka, banning 
the use of polythene bags throughout the country, and have 
decided to take away tanneries from Dhaka City to the 
uptown Savar.  In addition, the government is creating a 
law to ensure that sugar, fertilizer, cement, and various 
foods, when stored in go-downs and for export, will be kept 
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in jute sacks and bags.  The government is also 
encouraging bringing a change in practice from using 
chemical insecticides and fertilizers to the organic ones. 
 
The use of plastic products and polythene is not only 
harmful to our environment, but to our health and economy 
as well.  In order to trim down all the tribulations caused by 
plastic products, the existing law banning the usage of 
polythene bags should be expanded to include the item 
single-use disposable plastic products as well. 
 
The effects of polythene and plastic products on 
health 
Plastic products and food 
Many harmful chemicals are used in the production of 
polythene and plastic products, including benzene, vinyl 
chloride, ethylene oxide, xylenes, and bisphenol A.  These 
chemicals are harmful for both the environment and our 
health.  When the toxic chemicals contained in plastic 
products leach from packaging into food and thus enter 
people’s bodies, they cause many tribulations including 
cancer, birth defects, hormone changes, respiratory 
problems, gastric ulcers, and eye and liver problems. 
 
Those who are employed in factories producing plastic 
products and in polythene packaging are experiencing 
higher incidences of cancer, skin diseases, and other serious 
diseases than the general population.  In research they 
conducted on polythene and plastic products, the Korean 
Institute of Health Research found that when meat, fish, 
and vegetables are stored in plastic products, heat is 

generated.  This heat causes a chemical reaction.  When 
meat and fish are stored in plastic, anaerobic bacteria are 
created, which speed the rate at which meat and fish spoil.  
Consuming fish and meat that contains anaerobic bacteria 
can also cause cancer.  We have no guarantee in 
Bangladesh that the plastic products and polythene used for 
packaging and storing food will not leach dangerous 
chemicals into our food.  The artificial colors used in 
producing plastic products and polythene are also harmful 
to health. 
 

 
 
Nutritionist Dr. Shatshoti Ray of Calcutta Medical College 
showed in his research that drinking lemon tea from a 
plastic or Styrofoam cup can cause a dangerous chemical 
reaction when the acid in tea and lemon mixes with the 
plastic or Styrofoam.  This causes an increase in the risk of 
ulcers and cancer.  When polythene bags and plastic 
products are burned below 700 degrees Celsius, dioxin is 
created.  Dioxin causes a range of diseases, including birth 
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defects, eczema, and cancer.  In addition, when plastic 
products are burned, hydrogen cyanide is released, which is 
also harmful to health. 
 
When food (such as bread, biscuits, potatoes, and chips) is 
packaged in plastic, the risk of cancer, birth defects, and 
other diseases increases. 
 
In addition to the health problems caused by using plastic 
products for food storage and consumption are the 
environmental and economic problems associated with 
such usage. Importing plastic products to use for packaging 
and dishes causes an unnecessary drain on our economy 
and foreign exchange. 
 
We use clay rather than plastic pots for our plants, because 
when we lay plants in plastic, they die. If plastic kills 
plants, what must its effect be on our environment and 
health?  What must be the effect of using plastic products 
for food storage and consumption? When we store our 
fresh food in polythene bags, and serve food from plastic 
boxes, plates, bowls, and cups, what health problems are 
we creating? 
 
The effect of polythene and plastic products on the 
environment 
Plastic products and polythene are never biodegradable.  
That means once created, they last forever.  When we 
dispose of plastic products, they do not dissolve, but rather 
remain in the environment, disrupting natural processes.  
Roads, sewers, rivers, mountains, and oceans – nothing is 

safe from the debris of plastic products.  This is a cause for 
great concern among scientists studying the effects of 
human activity on the environment. 
 
Pollution of soil 
When we dispose of plastic products, some of them land in 
our soil.  Since they never biodegradable completely, 
plastic remnants remain in the soil, disrupting the process 
of water and oxygen absorption by soil.  Plastic remnants 
also block sunlight, so the sun cannot warm the soil 
properly.  As a result, helpful bacteria dies and the soil’s 
fertility is reduced.  Farmers’ crop production declines, and 
the country face food shortages. 
 
The land used for disposing of plastic waste is regarded of 
no use for future agriculture.  Moreover, the soil is so 
debilitated by plastic products that even using the land for 
construction, particularly of high-rise buildings, would 
prove dangerous. 
 
Air pollution 
The process of producing plastic products and polythene 
involves releasing dangerous chemicals, such as carbon 
monoxide, dioxin, and hydrogen cyanide into the air.  
These chemicals cause respiratory diseases, nervous system 
disorders and reduction in immunity to disease in the 
population. 
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Water pollution 
The presence of polythene and plastic products in water 
bodies disturbs the natural flow of water.  As a result of 
disposing of plastic water bottles and other plastic products 
and polythene bags, our drainage system has been 
destroyed. Rivers, ponds, and other water bodies are 
polluted by plastic products, which limits the ability of fish 
to reproduce and destroys helpful organisms that otherwise 
live in water. 
 
Plastic products and polythene block drains and thus cause 
water logging in the city. This stranded water becomes a 
perfect breeding ground for mosquitoes, thereby increasing 
the spread of malaria, filariasis, dengue, and encephalitis.  
The dirty water collecting throughout the city also causes 
diarrhea and dysentery. 
 
Wildlife 
Plastic products account for half of the six million tons of 
waste thrown into seas and oceans each year, and plastic 
products are among the most dangerous throw-away in the 
sea.   
 
Commercial fishing fleets are estimated to have lost nearly 
300 million pounds of plastic fishing gear in one year 
alone. It is these plastic netting materials that may be the 
greatest hazard to marine life. Few fish or marine mammals 
can swim backward. Once entangled, nearly all sea animals 
perish. Scientists estimate that plastic products are killing 
up to a million seabirds and over 100,000 sea mammals a 
year. 

Plastic bags are among the 12 items of debris most often 
found in coastal cleanups, according to the nonprofit Center 
for Marine Conservation. As part of Clean Up Australia 
Day, in one day nearly 500,000 plastic bags were collected. 
Plastic bags wrap around living corals quickly 
"suffocating" and killing them, according to the US 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. 
 
One pound of plastic turns into 100,000 small pieces of 
plastic if left in the ocean.  These pieces of plastic never 
dissolve. While oil spills get more attention as an 
environmental threat, plastic is a far more serious danger to 
the ocean's health. Oil is harmful but eventually 
biodegradable, while plastic remains forever. 
 
Countless sea turtles, whales, other marine mammals and 
birds die every year from ingesting discarded plastic bags 
mistaken for food. Turtles think the bags are jellyfish, their 
primary food source. Once swallowed, plastic bags choke 
animals or block their intestines, leading to an agonizing 
death.  

The effect of polythene and plastic products on the 
economy 
The increasing use of polythene bags and single-use 
disposable plastic products has led to a drastic reduction in 
the production and use of jute, clay, and bamboo. Despite 
the government ban on polythene bags, the harmful bags 
have reappeared in the market in Bangladesh; factories to 
produce polythene bags have also sprung up again.   
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The import of raw materials to produce the bags requires 
vast sums of foreign currency, thus impoverishing our 
nation. As a result of the decline of traditional labor-
intensive industries for the production of environment- 
friendly alternatives to plastic products, thousands of 
workers have lost their jobs. 
 
Plastic products are replacing our golden fiber. While 
manufacture of jute products required hundreds of 
thousands of workers, as well as large numbers of farmers, 
the production of plastic products employs very few 
people, and obviously creates no jobs for farmers. As a 
result of the job losses from the decline of the usage of jute 
and other natural product-based industries, the entire 
economy of the country has suffered. 
 
Much of the popularity of plastic products is due to their 
near to the ground price.  But while plastic products appear 
low-cost, their market price is misleading. The low price of 
plastic products is actually due to most of the costs of 
plastic – in their production, use, and disposal – being 
placed on society as a whole, rather than on individuals 
when they purchase plastic products.  Society bears the cost 
in terms of recycling programs, landfill space, and 
incineration.  When incineration of plastic products pollutes 
our air, water, and food, society also bears the overheads.  
These additional costs must be considered when evaluating 
the consequence and usage of plastic products in our 
country, and their effects on our economy. 
 

Production costs  
The production of plastic bags requires oil and often natural 
gas, non-renewable resources that are increasingly limited 
in supply.  The use of petroleum increases our dependency 
on foreign suppliers. World plastic production uses 4% of 
annual oil production. Additionally, prospecting and 
drilling for these resources contributes to the destruction of 
fragile habitats and ecosystems around the world.   

The toxic chemical ingredients needed to make plastic 
products causes pollution during the manufacturing 
process. The energy needed to manufacture and transport 
disposable bags gobbles up more resources and creates 
global warming emissions. 

Many of the chemicals drawn in plastic production are 
highly toxic. Some chemicals, like benzene and vinyl 
chloride, cause cancer and birth defects, and damage the 
nervous system, blood, kidneys and immune systems.  
Many of the chemicals are in the form of gases and liquid 
hydrocarbons, which readily vaporize and pollute the air. 
Many are flammable and explosive. The plastic resins 
themselves are also flammable and have contributed to 
many chemical accidents. These chemicals also cause 
serious damage to the environment. 

Consumption costs  
Annual cost of purchasing plastic bags to US retailers alone 
is estimated at $4 billion.  When retailers offer free bags, 
their costs are passed on to consumers in the form of higher 
prices.  In fact, 10% of the average grocery bill in the US 
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pays for packaging (mostly paper and plastic products), 
which is more than goes to the farmers. 

Disposal and litter costs  
Further costs are incurred because of the space required for 
dealing with all the trash generated (collection, disposal in 
landfill, incineration). 
 
A full and truthful lifecycle analysis would reveal that the 
long-term negative health and socioeconomic effects at the 
local and global scales far outweigh the benefits realized by 
the use of plastic products.  That is, we would realize that 
plastic products, far from being inexpensive, actually cost 
society tremendous amounts of money. 
 
Plastic products and employment 
The more we use plastic products, the less we use 
alternative products, which are often based on locally 
available materials and made through labor-intensive, local 
industry.  Uncounted jobs have been lost due to a decline in 
those traditional products and an increase in the use of 
plastic products.  A switch to pre-plastic habits would thus 
benefit not only the environment and our health, but also 
our economy and employment levels. 
 
Because the production of plastic products is highly 
mechanized, very few people are employed in this sector.  
In contrast, production of certain environment-friendly 
alternatives, such as ceramic and jute products, is far more 
labor-intensive, and thus far more people – farmers as well 
as producers – would have been employed.  Raising taxes 

on plastic products could thus be used both to increase 
government revenue and – by encouraging a switch back to 
labor-intensive, environment-friendly products – to 
increase employment. 
 
In addition to the production of the plastic products, other 
employment would be generated through a higher tax on 
plastic products.  If restaurants that at present use 
disposable cups and plates switched to reusable dishes, they 
would hire additional people to wash those dishes.  This 
would impose no economic burden on the restaurants, as: a) 
labor is cheap in Bangladesh; and b) ceramic and glass 
dishes are far cheaper in the long run than disposable 
plastic dishes.  Again, employment would increase and the 
economy would benefit. 
 
When we consider alternatives to plastic products, naturally 
we will give priority to our environment, people’s health, 
and the economy.  When looking at which sectors of the 
economy to support, we will of course consider whether 
raw materials need to be imported, and how many people 
gain employment.  When we import raw materials, much 
needed, and of course, hard-earned foreign exchange 
erodes, and thereby is detrimental to our economy.  We 
must also consider whether the production, use, and 
disposal of any products harms the environment, and 
whether the products harm those employed in their 
production. 
 
If we compare ceramics to plastic products, we see that 
ceramics have many advantages over plastic products.  Far 
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more people are employed in ceramics factories than in 
plastic products factories.  But we must also acknowledge 
the fact that the chemicals used in the finishing and 
painting of ceramic products are also harmful to workers, 
and require the import of raw materials. 
 
The materials needed to produce glass are available locally 
and no chemicals are needed to produce glass.  Clay 
products also use local materials and are environment- 
friendly.  Production of glass and clay products is 
inexpensive and employs many people.  Essentially no 
harm to the environment or health occurs in the production, 
use, or disposal of the clay and glass products. 
 
When we spoke to manufacturers of ceramic products, they 
told us that the introduction of plastic products into the 
market caused them no harm.  However, those who 
produce potteries told us that the growing popularity of 
plastic materials and products has caused them much 
economic loss. 
 
Another environment-friendly alternative to plastic 
products and polythene bags is jute products.  Jute used to 
employ large numbers of people.  Unfortunately, rather 
than resolving the problems faced by the jute industry, 
Adamjee Jute Mill and many other jute mills were closed 
down, throwing thousands of people out of work and 
harming many former jute farmers as well.  Rather than use 
jute products, people have increased their use of polythene 
bags and plastic products.   
 

But there is still time to save the jute industry.  We can 
revive the popularity of these traditional products, both 
locally and globally, thus increasing employment as well as 
utilizing a significant opportunity for boosting foreign 
trade.  As a result, the jute industry will revive, thousands 
of people will gain employment, and the economy, 
environment and health will benefit significantly. 
 
While some argue that plastic is beneficial in that it 
replaces other materials such as paper, it is important to 
remember that plastic products come from petroleum, 
which is a finite resource, and that wars have taken (and are 
taking) place over it.  Forests are at least renewable – and 
tend not to cause wars. 
 
In addition, as we have explained, plastic never completely 
biodegrades, and the pieces that remain contain many 
harmful chemicals that pollute our rivers, canals, seas, 
oceans, and atmosphere.  Plastic may have seemed a 
harmless, convenient alternative to natural products, but 
abundant indisputable evidence now exists that the harms 
caused by plastic far outweigh the benefits. 
 
How plastic products and polythene bags cause harm 

• Polythene and plastic products pollute our air, soil, 
and water. 

• Polythene and plastic products reduce the fertility of 
our soil, thus causing a loss in agriculture 
production. 

• Polythene and plastic products block our drains, 
thus leading to floods.  Dirty water building up due 
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to lack of drainage leads to diseases such as 
dysentery and provides fertile breeding ground for 
mosquitoes, which in turn cause many other 
diseases. 

• It is very dangerous to create buildings, particularly 
multi-story ones, on low ground that has mostly 
been built up through refilling by wastes in which 
polythene and plastic products is mixed with the 
soil. 

• The production of polythene and plastic products 
releases many toxic chemicals into the environment, 
thereby harming our health. 

 
Why it is important to reduce the use of plastic 
products 
Consumers use between 500 billion and 1 trillion polythene 
and plastic bags per year worldwide. In addition to the 
usage of polythene and plastic bags, one-time usable, and 
disposable plastic products pose the real danger. This 
includes plastic bottles used for mineral water and soft 
drinks, plastic cups for tea and coffee, and plastic plates 
and boxes used in some restaurants. The tiny toxic bits 
formed as plastics break down both pollute our soil and 
water and kill wildlife.  The production of plastic products 
means fewer jobs in traditional industries.  Plastic products, 
like polythene bags, also pose health threats to users, 
causing birth defects, cancer, and other problems. 
 
But none of this is indispensable. Alternatives exist, are 
readily available, and would have significant beneficial 
effects on our economy, our environment, and our health. 

 
The best policy to benefit our environment is to reduce use, 
because recycling consumes energy and produces 
chemicals. Each time a plastic is recycled, its quality 
decreases. After about five rounds of recycling, when the 
lowest quality plastic is obtained, disposal is a quandary.   
 
Due to the decreasing quality of plastic products with each 
round of recycling, plastic bottles, when recycled, do not 
again become bottles.  Instead, the plastic obtained from 
recycling is used instead for other products that involve 
lower-grade plastic products, such as stools or chairs.  
Entirely new plastic is used to create bottles and other food 
containers. 
In comparing the use of glass and plastic bottles, we must 
consider their lifespan.  Glass bottles are typically washed 
an average of seven times before being recycled into new 
bottles.  In addition, the energy used to recycle glass is 
considerably less than what is used to make new plastic, 
making glass the winner by far.  
 
The use of polythene bags and single-use disposable plastic 
products keeps growing, and with it grow the harm to 
environment, health, and our economy.  Polythene and 
single-use disposable plastic products are increasingly 
being used in restaurants (especially by the mobile 
caterers), bakeries, general stores, and fast food shops.   
 
Plastic products are even more harmful than polythene 
bags.  While polythene bags are thin and occupy little 
space, plastic products are much thicker and occupy far 
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more space.  If we don’t act quickly to reduce the use of 
these dangerous products, the harm to our environment will 
only grow. 
 
Plastic bottles in which soft drinks and water are sold are 
generally thrown away after one-time use.  Eventually the 
bottles land up blocking our drains, polluting our water 
bodies, and decreasing the fertility of our soil. According to 
a study carried out by WBB Trust, almost all residents of 
Dhaka buy mineral water and soft drinks in plastic bottles.  
Of the 1,000 people surveyed, 959 people said they use 
plastic bottles and only 41 said they do not.  That is, 96% 
use plastic bottles and only 4% do not. 
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In the floods of 1998, long after water receded throughout 
the country, they remained stagnant in Dhaka.  What is our 
current situation?  Even after a fairly small amount of rain, 
many of Dhaka’s streets are inundated with water.  One of 

the main causes is the unlimited use of polythene bags and 
plastic products. 
 
How polythene and plastic products are harming 
our artisans 
Bangladesh has a long-standing tradition of artisanry using 
local materials.  With the increase in polythene and plastic 
products and the consequent reduction in the use of 
traditional products, many of our artisans are losing their 
jobs, and with them their skills and artistic quality are 
disappearing. Many of our traditional designs are 
vanishing.  Just fifty years ago, traditional artisanry in clay 
and other materials thrived, with carefully handcrafted 
goods widely available for sale. Mass-produced plastic 
products are replacing handcrafted clay ones. 
 
Plastic products are also replacing traditional jute products, 
though jute continues to play an important role in our 
national economy. The population of Bangladesh is 
approximately 14 crore, of whom 4 crore are in some way 
or other involved with the jute industry. This includes 
purchasers, producers, business people, owners, workers, 
and those employed transporting jute.  Jute farmers used to 
be considered a key part of the economy.  But the lack of 
an empirical plan for the development and preservation of 
the jute industry has led to a decline in its standing.  An 
extremely important sector of our economy is thus at risk of 
almost being extinct. 
 
The government is preparing a law to require that sugar, 
cement, fertilizer, and various food products be packaged in 
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jute during storage and for export.  If the law is passed, 
about 150,000 additional metric tons of jute goods would 
be sold each year, and most of our former jute mills would 
come back to operation.  As a result, an additional 600,000 
crore taka revenue would be generated in the jute sector.  
At present, only 30,000 metric tons of jute goods are being 
used each year, even though the demand is 55,000 metric 
tons.  If the use of jute bags and sacks increases, there 
would be a ripple effect throughout the economy, 
increasing jobs in many other areas as well, say many 
commentators.  If all cement in the country were packaged 
in jute sacks, then each year the use of jute would increase 
by 70 metric tons.  If all products weighing at least 20 kg 
were packaged in jute, then each year the use of jute would 
increase by 20,000 metric tons. 
 
At present many products are packaged in plastic packages, 
including salt, flour, spices, rice, pulses, onions, garlic, 
potatoes, and biscuits.  If these products were packaged in 
jute instead, then jute sales would increase by 15,000 
metric tons.  At present only tea is packaged in jute.  If 
other goods were packaged in jute, then a further 150,000 
metric tons of jute would be needed, according to BJMC. 
 
The demand for packaging is increasing in Bangladesh.  
Polythene, plastic products, and other synthetic materials 
are meeting most of that demand, at present.  Meanwhile, 
our jute industry is becoming extinct.  But in neighboring 
India, most cement, fertilizer, sugar, various other food 
products, and many other items are being packaged in jute 
bags and sacks.   

Bangladesh easily could, like India, make the switch back 
to a predominant use of jute, thereby reviving our 
traditional industry.  BJMC, jute industry people, managers 
of jute mills, and many organizations have for years 
petitioned the government to revive the use of jute for 
packaging.  The change would mean a significant 
improvement in the living standard of those employed in 
the jute industry.  We could re-open the closed jute mills, 
which would mean increased employment opportunities for 
thousands of people.  Increased employment would mean a 
significant improvement in the country’s economy, and the 
environment would be saved from much of the damage 
caused by plastic products and polythene. 
 
A revival of the jute industry would mean increased 
employment opportunities for our nation’s currently 
unemployed youth.  All that is needed for these many 
positive changes to occur is the government’s decision to 
enact the jute packaging law.  Jute can be used to make 160 
different products, many of which have vast popularity in 
the international market.  Instead, as a result of the decline 
of the jute industry, unemployment is high and young 
people are failing to learn the skills of working with jute.  If 
in place of allowing the jute industry to die entirely, we 
instead worked on expanding the options of products made 
by jute, a whole range of new employment and business 
opportunities would be generated, bringing further 
economic gains to our country. 
 
At present Bangladesh annually imports 500 crore taka 
worth of raw materials to produce polythene and plastic 
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products. Replacing polythene and plastic products with 
local materials would mean that those 500 crore taka could 
remain in our local economy, to the benefit of all. 
 

Source: 
The Daily Jugantor & Ajker Kagoj, 21 April 2005 
The Daily Khabarpatra, 16 March 2005 

 
Recommendations 
The government and civil society can play an important 
role in reducing the use of polythene and plastic products, 
including plastic bottles for bottling mineral water and soft 
drinks, plastic dishes and cutlery, and plastic cups for 
coffee and tea.  Actions could include creating public 
awareness concerning the problems caused by polythene 
and plastic products, and enacting and implementing a law 
to control their use.  Possibilities include: 
 

1. Draft a law to control the use of plastic products. 
Ban the use of single-use disposable plastic 
products (cup, plate, bottle, box, cutlery, etc.). 

2. Raise taxes on all producers of products that are 
harmful to the environment (green tax), including 
increasing taxes on the materials used in the 
creation of plastic products and on all plastic 
manufactured products. 

3. Remove or reduce taxes on environment-friendly 
alternatives to plastic products and provide loans 
where necessary to increase their production.  This 
would include reducing the tax on glass bottles for 
bottling mineral water and soft drinks, and if 

necessary providing other support to the producers 
of glass bottles. 

4. Create a specific set of rules on packaging, and ban 
the use of packaging for all goods that can be sold 
without packaging. 

5. In special areas, completely ban the use of 
polythene and plastic products, for instance in parks 
and by the sides of lakes; completely ban the use of 
polythene and plastic products in government 
offices and institutions.  Replace plastic products 
with environment-friendly products made of clay, 
glass, and ceramic. 

6. Raise public awareness concerning the harmful 
effects of plastic products and the benefits of their 
alternatives through the use of TV, radio, and 
newspapers. 

7. Create a monitoring cell to ensure progress on these 
issues. 

 
Role of NGOs and media 
NGOs should use the media and other ways and means of 
communication to support government policies on reducing 
or banning the use of polythene and plastic products. 
 

• Work with the government to ensure enactment and 
enforcement of a law banning the use of one-time 
disposable plastic products and all polythene bags, 
and the increase of taxes on the raw materials 
imported and used for creation of plastic products. 

• Through the mass media and directly, educate the 
members of the public and the government about 
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the harmful effects of the use of one-time 
disposable plastic products and polythene to our 
economy. 

• Encourage the public to avoid the use of plastic 
products. 

• Encourage a rapid transition from the use of plastic 
bottles for bottling mineral water and soft drinks to 
a complete use of glass bottles. 

• To the extent possible, avoid the use of plastic 
products in your home and workplace.  At meetings, 
seminars, weddings, and other gatherings, avoid the 
use of plastic bottles, dishes, cutlery, and food 
boxes.  Instead, serve beverages in glass or clay 
pitchers and glasses, and serve food on ceramic, 
glass, or clay plates.  Adopt the habit of bringing 
goods home from the market without packaging 
when possible, and of carrying a bag with you to do 
your shopping.  Encourage others to do the same. 

• Encourage the use of positive alternatives, and help 
producers to meet the growing demand for 
environmentally friendly products. 

 
When we look at the many problems caused by plastic 
products, it becomes clear that we need to act immediately 
to reduce their use.  Collaboration is required to achieve 
this.  We should immediately abandon the use of one-use 
disposable plastic products, and increase our use of 
ceramic, glass, and clay products (such as cups, glasses, 
and dishes), which have no negative effect on the 
environment.  We must commit to ending the use of 
environmentally harmful polythene and plastic products. 

Effect of raising tax on plastic products 
If the price on plastic bottles were to increase, many 
advantages would take place.  Many of those who drink 
soft drinks would switch from buying them in plastic 
bottles to buying them in glass bottles.  Restaurants would 
serve mineral water and soft drinks in glasses.  Some 
earlier consumers of soft drinks would switch to filtered 
water or green coconuts.  Soft drinks are junk food that 
causes tooth decay, diabetes, and obesity, while filtered 
water and coconut water are good for health.  A switch 
from soft drinks to coconuts would also mean fewer 
factories and more trees.  Those who sell water by the 
roadside in plastic bottles or cups would switch to selling 
filtered water by the glass, and would thus not be harmed 
by the tax increase.   
 
Potential sources of increased employment: 

• Makers of clay cups and dishes 
• Makers of ceramic plates, bowls, cups 
• Dish washers 
• Makers of jute, cloth, and recycled paper bags 
• Sellers of water by the glass 
• Sellers of green coconuts 
• Jute farmers 
• Coconut farmers 
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Bangladesh perspective 
In the past, Bangladesh was not dependent on plastic 
products.  People were familiar to using environment-
friendly products that are often labor-intensive to produce 
for their packaging and carrying of goods, including banana 
leaves, glass bottles, jute, and ceramic.  The production, 
use, and disposal of these items posed essentially no harm 
to the environment. 

In recent years, Bangladesh, particularly the large cities, 
has experienced a widespread and growing use of plastic 
products, including single-use, disposable plastic products 
for carrying and storing items and as food and beverage 
containers.  Bangladesh is thus also facing all of the 
environmental, economic, and health problems caused by 
plastic products that are experienced around the world. 

The current relatively low use of plastic products makes 
this an opportune time for policy measures to reduce their 
use.  The longer we wait, the more difficult it will be to 
change people’s behavior. 
 
Probable effects of a tax increase on consumer behavior 
If we look back a few years into the past, we see that 
Bangladeshis were not familiar with the use of plastic 
products, and practical alternatives to plastic products exist.  
The easiest and most efficient way to influence consumer 
behavior to return to its healthier ancestry is through 
taxation.  People respond to the price of different goods, 
and their choices are greatly influenced by differences in 
price.  For example, in a survey conducted by WBB Trust, 

77% of people surveyed said that if drinks sold in plastic 
and glass bottles cost the same, they would choose glass 
bottles, 22% would still use plastic bottles, and 1% had no 
opinion. 
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By raising the price of plastic products – through a tax 
increase on their component parts or on the completed 
products themselves, or a combination thereof – the 
government would be encouraging a shift to environment- 
friendly alternatives. 
 
Government revenue 
If the price of plastic bottles and non-reusable plastic 
products increased, people would not altogether cease using 
their use, though the use would decline considerably.  
Lesser use at a higher tax level would be more beneficial 
than greater use at a lower tax level, as government tax 
revenues might well stay invariable or even rise, but the 
environment and economy would benefit.   
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Keeping taxes low is never beneficial to government 
revenue, as it simply ensures that revenue stays low, while 
the manufacturer, who keeps a much higher profit margin 
than that gained by the government, makes the main profit.  
A higher tax would likely lead to a lower profit margin by 
the manufacturers, who are small in number.  Since the tax 
would be raised on environmental rather than economic 
principles, little objection could be made, as efforts to 
improve the environment are widely popular. 
 
In addition, an increased tax on single-use plastic items 
would complement the previous law banning polythene 
bags, and show an even stronger commitment on the part of 
the government towards improving the environment of 
Bangladesh.  The tax would be entirely consistent with the 
existing law, and would serve to strengthen both efforts to 
improve the environment and to increase employment.  It 
would be very difficult to argue against such benefits. 
 
What precedents exist for such an action?   
How have other countries tackled their plastic problem? 
 
Various nations have acted to ban or place a high tax on 
environmentally dangerous products, including plastic 
products. Plastic bag litter has become such an 
environmental nuisance and blot on the landscape that 
Ireland, Taiwan, South Africa, and Australia have heavily 
taxed them or banned their usage outright. Several other 
regions, including England and some US cities, are 
considering similar actions.  Taiwan has also banned the 
use of disposable cutlery (knives, forks, spoons) and dishes. 

Examples: 
• Charging for shopping bags 
• Giving discount for bringing own bag/bottle 
• Green tax:  higher tax on products that harm the 

environment, to pay for clean-up 
• Banning plastic bottles (in parts of Nepal) 
 

In terms of the Irish experience, a 15-cent (about 20 cents 
in the US) tax on plastic bags introduced there in March 
2002 has resulted in a 95% reduction in their use. Now just 
about everyone in Ireland carries around a reusable bag and 
the plastic bags that once blighted the beautiful Irish 
countryside are now merely an occasional blot on the 
landscape.  
 
 
Australia  
Australia is in the process of deciding how to control 
plastic bag waste, and is considering a tax on single-use 
plastic bags. 
  
Denmark  
As part of a larger packaging tax introduced in 1994, 
Denmark taxes plastic bags. The stated aim is to promote 
the use of reusable bags. However, the tax is paid by 
retailers when they purchase bags, rather than by shoppers, 
yielding less dramatic results than the Irish PlasTax, which 
charges consumers directly for each bag used. Still, 
consumption of paper and plastic bags has declined by 
66%. 
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Germany 
From January 1, 2002, drinks, cans and disposable glass 
and plastic (PET) bottles were subject, regardless of 
content, to a deposit of 0.25 euros (0.50 euros for a net 
volume of 1.5 litres or more), to discourage people from 
using throwaway items. “The deposit on ecologically 
harmful packaging will slow down the advance of cans and 
disposable bottles and stabilize the proportion of 
ecologically advantageous reusable packaging. It provides 
incentives to the drinks industry, commerce and consumers 
to go back to reusable packaging to a greater extent, thus 
avoiding waste,” said the Environment Minister, adding, 
“The compulsory deposit will furthermore ensure that cans 
and bottles finally disappear from the scene.” The 
government felt that the move would not harm industry and 
commerce, but would benefit consumers and the 
environment. 
 
Hong Kong  
In 2001, it was estimated that 27 million plastic shopping 
bags were disposed of each day in Hong Kong. This is four 
times the consumption level per person of Australia. Hong 
Kong has implemented a campaign of “No plastic bag, 
please”, and prohibits retailers over a specified size from 
providing free bags. The program has been designed to 
educate the public on alternatives to plastic bags and to 
encourage customers to make environmentally friendly 
decisions and purchases. Along with the public campaigns, 
there is an environmental tax in place for products for 
which there is an environmentally friendly alternative 
readily available. 

India  
In India, a law introduced prohibits plastic bags thinner 
than 20 microns in the cities of Bombay and Delhi, along 
with the entire states of Maharashtra and Kerala. The 
restriction is meant to discourage production and use due to 
the thicker bags being more expensive. The logic seems a 
bit odd and its success is marginal. 
 
In addition, a bill was discussed in Chennai in 2002 to ban 
all non-reusable plastic products.  The statement of objects 
and reasons notes:  “There is a rapid increase in the use of 
plastic articles, particularly of non-reusable carry bag, cup, 
tumbler, plate, spoon, fork, straw, string, cord, sheet, mat 
and such articles made of, or containing plastic, particularly 
in retail shops, hotels including residential hotels, 
restaurants, canteens, marriage halls, eating houses and 
other places where food is prepared, served or supplied for 
consumption. Plastic is non-biodegradable. The aforesaid, 
non-reusable plastic articles are thrown away after one-time 
use. This causes a significant environment risk and health 
hazards.” 
 
Ireland  
The Republic of Ireland was consuming 1.2 billion plastic 
shopping bags per year before introducing the PlasTax.  
Since the tax of about US$0.20 per bag was introduced in 
March 2002, consumption has plummeted by 90%. To 
complete the win-win cycle, the money raised from the tax 
–  $ 9.6 million in the first year alone – is put into a “green 
fund” to further benefit the environment. 
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Kenya 
In early 2005, researchers in Kenya recommended that thin 
plastic bags, widely used across the country for carrying 
shopping items, be banned because they pollute the 
environment and are a potential health hazard.  In a report 
released during a meeting of the Governing Council of the 
UN Environment Programme in Nairobi, researchers also 
recommended that taxes on the manufacture of thicker 
plastic bags be hiked to discourage their use.  Prof Wangari 
Maathai, the 2004 Nobel Peace Prize winner and the 
Kenyan Assistant Minister for Environment, has linked 
plastic bag litter with malaria.  She said the bags, once 
discarded, fill with rainwater, offering ideal breeding 
grounds for malaria-carrying mosquitoes. 
 
Somalia 
In early 2005, Somalia banned the use of all types of plastic 
bags. According to the Information Minister, “The bags 
have not only become an environmental problem, but also 
an eyesore.”  The Somaliland cabinet, he added, made the 
decision to ban the bags following an assessment of the 
damage they caused to the environment.  The bags were 
often discarded and litter streets and landscapes across 
Somaliland.  Many of them ended up being blown around 
and deposited on trees or shrubs, posing a danger to 
livestock because the animals that feed on the shrubs often 
ingest the bags accidentally.  The Ministry of Trade and 
Industries said people should use reusable, environmental-
friendly baskets and containers, such as sacks made of 
straws and reeds. “These are the kind of containers that our 

people traditionally used” before the arrival of the plastic 
bags. 
 
South Africa  
In South Africa, plastic bags have been dubbed the 
“national flower” because so many can be seen flapping 
from fences and caught in bushes. In response to the 
government threat of a ban on single-use plastic bags, the 
plastic products industry lobbied for a bag tax instead. 
Negotiations led to a bag tax set for introduction in May 
2003, to be paid by manufacturers and to be passed on to 
consumers. Similar to the Irish PlasTax, the charge for each 
bag used will appear on shoppers’ sales receipts as a 
reminder that they can save money by using reusable bags. 
  
Switzerland  
Switzerland requires supermarkets to charge $0.15 to $0.20 
per paper bag. The majority of shoppers bring their own 
reusable bags. 
 
Taiwan  
In October 2001, Taiwan introduced a ban on distribution 
of free single-use plastic bags by government agencies, 
schools and the military. The ban was expanded to include 
supermarkets, fast food outlets and department stores, and 
will eventually apply to street vendors and food dealers.  
Disposable cutlery and dishes are also banned, as of 
January 2003.  The head of Taiwan’s EPA felt so strongly 
about the issue that he made an ultimatum that he would 
quit if it weren’t implemented.  Even though the plastic bag 
industry lobbied hard and tried to create a grass roots 
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movement to stop the ban, it was drowned out by the 
majority and ultimately implemented.  Companies that 
violate the new ban could face fines of about $1,700 to 
$8,500. 
 
United Kingdom  
Inspired by Ireland, the United Kingdom is considering a 
PlasTax. 
 
 
Conclusion 
While we are naturally concerned about our quality of life, 
we cannot afford to ignore the effects of our actions on the 
world around us.  It is time to become aware how the items 
we use everyday affect nature, so as to protect the 
environment for the sake of future generations.

 
Sources 
 
Polythene o plastics jibon, chai mukti, chai poritran:  WBB 
Trust 2004 (Bengali only) 
 
Unnayan Samanay Environment News “Poribesh Patra” 
(Bengali only) 
 
www.ecologycenter.org/iptf/ 
 
www.goldenindia.net/Plastic.htm 
 
www.mindfully.org 
 
In addition to the above sources, we collected information 
from environmental newsletters, daily newspapers, various 
artisans and shopkeepers in Dhamrai Pal Para and Savar 
Parjatan Shilpo, Rayer Bazaar Pal Para, Ideas Crafts, and 
Shishu Academy, Dhaka. 
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